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rtDERATIONJJF LABOR
There Will be No International

Labor Congress.

A KATIOHAL LiBOfc DAT WANTED.

Will Pi-""
I '" c > 1 1 Or«anl»»tl

hKt <>r I^hor-il Attitude of Ih.'
ra.ion ToW«.rfl the Militia.
LBELFRU, Dec. 17.—At yesterday

B o r a g s w i o n °* *he American Fed-
eration ot Labor convention the proposi-
tion to bold a labor congress daring the
WoTltTs to c a t o e u p *" ttw=«tnreo(
un&nu-hed business-

ftwideirtO«np«« Wated that an in-
station bad already been extended to
the international labor congress at Brae-
w!a to act upon lh« proposition to hold a
MVtm >" th« United State*. Great
Britain laborers, he said, have decided
tbqxtpt tto invitation to come to thin

°°Atter considerable discussion the prop
ositioa for ibe fnliration to take any nc-
tontoward •witfine in a WotU'a fair
umsfT-i -•• w.« then, defeated by an over-
vld.uittg vote. "

KeeomiiK'n lint Inn* ApprO¥fd.
Other recommendations in the pri>si-

dentV n-ix-rt were approved, including
tl» clauses relating to tho woman or-
iraniztr whose work was cocopiimentea.
•ad iSating to Lalwr Day. The com-
mittee ra-uiniiwnded an appeal Tor the
istsMUbmeiii uf a national Labor Day
in the district-i and territories. It was
voted to notify the president of the
L"sntnl ̂ t;itps of the action condemning
the pi]i:>;<ii-i]i.-nt of Chinese sailors by
The Paci.j<* Mail Sttamship company.

that stirred up a lively debate. It re-
lated to ihe iti-tion of the president and
executive council requesting conference
with the K:i'Rhts o( Labor umona. The
mail}- attack* of the Knighta of Labor

j they represented. Others callM
on thAAwater to atate the names of (he
delegate* he had attacked. (Mlwatrr
contented himself with the reply that he
[id not refer to the present officers. The

report of the committee wus finally
adopted.

Amendmenta *3 the constitution were
hen Uken np and were under discussion

when the couveution adjourned for the
day.

Today-* Proecrilinjti.
The Htne of the convention thi. ntora-

ng ww taKen up with the discussion of
he report of the rewolutiona. This after-

noon tho officers will be elected, and it
is generally thought there will he no
hange in the president or secretary.

The selection of the next place for boili-
ng the convention will also be decided
his afternoon.

Chicago and Denver are the two rivals
or the choice of the convention, with
he chances favoring Denver unless the
ime for meeting of the convention
honld oe changed.

•adea mioi u the
. . . . .md shoemaSera, were de-

Cred. It was said that all efforts to
1 the breath white they were on the

attack ami ttie federation on the de-
tm ive wuillil only be a waste of time.

Tue committee recommended "that
tin-!iin'l.'-! duty nf the federation wae
tn fict.'Tiil tii?' unions selected by the
Knights of LaluT fur attack, and that
(brM-x.r.inv..t(.n.iiim...(. take snch action
an will enforce this idea." The recom-
I'I1 '!iji i! h LJ] • hi ilii-' [•* 'lnuiiltee w^s tiliiLilv

Militia In 8trik.es.

militia in strikes tliea reported. TIIPV
say that the powers designed to rest with
the in'..[)le a.s **x(»ressi*'d in th« national
andVtate governrnents were being di-
verted from th« purposes of th«r nutliora
and that the masses httve lost the powers
guaranteed tliein.

" Units* a halt is called it will Dot be
long- until liberty >flVae way to despot-
ism. Since (he recent ones to which
troops have been subjected has been
brouj;lit about by allowing the people,
unchallenged to snrrender their power,
»>< tli,-n-fore believe that herein lies the
Titsl point of onr grievances."

The following resolutions were then
proposed: "That the American Federa-
tion of Labor and affiliated bodies de-
mand of their respective legiriatnreB the
enactment of laws embracing one of the
following proposition*:

"Urut, They shall create a board of
coiimn^itinere, to be selected by the
people, and to consist of as many men as
there are congressional districts in the
state. The committee only shall have
power to call out the military, after in-
vestigation of the labor difficulties, in
conjunction with the governor.

"Second, That in cases of labor diffl
duties it Bhall be nnlawfal for the gov
emur to call ont the. militia, for the sup
pnwairm of the same except upon a peti
tiifji Hî ned by at least one-fourth of the
iinalitied voters of tha county wl
tat trouble may exist.

"We farther recommend as a remedy
(or the employment of Pinkerton or
other anned forces. That we demand
eii:i< fucut of laws by tbe geveral states
tit the1 TJuioti prohibiting non-resideiits
from *erviuji as i«ace officers."

It was also recommended that the fed-
eration refuse under any circumstances
topannlt ;my member to enlist under any
drnrnstancA in the National Guard,
and that the members now enlisted
withdraw IM »n>n as they can lawfully
•low, unless one or the other of the
PUjKinitiiins berein proposed be em-
bodied in the siat^ laws.

Delegate M..rK»ri ,.,,,,eurrecl in all ot
toe n-iKjrt 11r.wiing the propositions.
HeU'lievtil ihut the power to regulate
«>• military furre of the Btate and na-
™ . in tbe interest of the people, is in-
'"'TPIA\« the i-<institution tuid laws that
™ "•'i-l H" uffered a» an amendment
tfl M HK, OBt all the portion of the report
'••̂ "j\-i_r ;L n•..••!(istrnction of the laws,
J«"U'lrij.t iiM«ad -the force necessary
"• tlie pnipet tine of the militia lies in the
'•I'!"1 <-:it}itii>n ot labor in the legislature
<"i<l wlminiHtraiivfi department of the

.'ihe amendment as presented was ear-
ned, and the remainder of the rviiin-t as
rw-onstructed, also passed. Tbe com
mittee announced that they were not
yet ready to report on the other mattem
entrusted to them.

At the afternoon M?tv«ion en^ro-oed

labor topi™, thanking lnm for his ger-
vioes in the cause of organized labor

A Defense Fund.
Thecommitt**towbom the proposi-

tion had been submitted to establish a
niikiug fund reported favorably n lXm
»nch a fund for the purpose of support?

jWO.Ooe. The rpp^rt wgs'ordere.i11^
ferred l« the executive conncil, with in-
KractioiiH to pertec-t tbe details of the
Pun. and submit it to the affiliated
unions.

A breeze arose wfcen the committee
on law r<-]><>rted unfavorably on a reso-

* e trade which they represent. In Bni£
>•"* ot the resolution DelettaU Quld-
5 r t r ' f a

o f
u ^ e t o i t . ch»rKe.I that men

^ere HQbordinating the iotereeta of ur-
gzuri labor to thSirt

THE PANAMA SCANDAL.

Th* Premi««. of th. Panama Official*
B«archad by th. Polio.

PARIS, Dec. 17.—Tbe police have been
taking a whuleaale descent in search of

documents and other evidence for use in
he prosecution of the Panama canal

directors and othen accused. Armed
with warrants of .eearch the police vis-

* the premifioa of tbe Panama Canal
company, and also the premises of 11.
Thierree, of the firm of Thierree & Co.

Besides searching Thierree's premises
hey searched tbose of his partner, M-
Jropi«r, who had joined with M.
rhierree in refusing to enter into any
tarticnlanfabout the twenty-six checks
o bearer, which the company had given
o Baron Reinach in return for a check
>r ».390,47S franca, drawn by the
anauia company.

The police searched also the residence
of M. Herz, who is alleged to be deeply

nplicat«d in tbe Panama schemes of
B inach. and who was with Reinach

lortly before his death.
The newB of the arrest of the Panama

directors caused a sensation in the
chamber of deputies, and much excite-
ment in the lobbies. Some of the
members of Panamar commission of
nventigation propone to suspend the in-

quiry, and others to leave the govern-
ment unhampered in the execution of
the law.

As yet no warrants have been issued
le arrest of M. Ferdinand de Lesseps.

A Cam In in Luzerne Comity.
HAZLETON, Pa.. Dec. 18.—An exten-

.ve cave in covering several acres of
and occurred over the Stockton mine,

o|ierated by Linderman & Skerr, near
Stockton. Huge fissnres opened in the
earth and runs for hundreds of feet in
.ength. fortunately there were no
dwelling houses over the caved in dia-
' ' ~;t. The most serious damage was
. _tain<Kl bv th» Delaware, Smtquehanna
snd SchiiyIk-ill n.ilroad. About three
hnudreil fî et of track sagged down some
tliree feet and traffic was totally HUS-
jentleU daring the night. Workmen

were immediately sat to work bridging
the cave in and trains were moved.

Sv^T tfd that "»«Sron»h the
'"vorof the committee on credentials
'Oiiimch dfleKate* gained admisflion.
(.J™, brought the chairman of the cre-
tW , committee to hia feet to Biulain
" • ' t h e committe* reco^uiced hotne

^ for each of th, affiliated nwoM and
*' cho h l l

(«. Other delegat«i
did not work in the

Convicted or Murder.
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Dec. 17.—The jury

in the cam of Edward Dillon, charged
with canning the death of Thomas Don-
ahue, came into court at noon yesterday,
after being out three hours, with a ver-
dict of murder in the second degree.
Dillon's counsel at once moved for anew
trial and arrest of judgment. At a picnic
at Willow Grove, on the night of Aug.
27. Dillon struck Donahue A blow on * L -
neck with his fist, causing almost
atant death.

the

One Boy Kills Another.
INDIANAtvLM, Dec. 17.—A Madinon,

Ind., special says: While two young
Bcfloolmates, 14 years old. named Abbotr
and U-arwood. were quarreling in Trim-
Dle county. Ky.. opro ite Bethlehem,
Jnd., an older brother "of Abbott, IS years
old, came np and killed Gar wood with a
baseball bat. Officers passed through
here yesterday after the murderer, who
crossed to this Hide of the river.

American Coal Tor Germanr.
POTTHVHJJ-., Pa.. Dec.'17.—It was

learned that the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal ami Iron company intend send-
ing an agent to Berlin and other Euro-
pean cities to introduce anthracite coal
m their market*. Captain J. A. Schweers,
a prominent es-conl operator of thia city,
has been appointed agent, and he will
" lave for Berlin in a few daya.

KiiHaian Cholera Htailatlcn.
ST. PKTEHSBIRU. Dec. 17.—Official irta-

tiatics of the cholera epidemic have just
Iteen veined. According to these figures
there have been 130,417 deaths from
European and 135,843 deaths from Asi-
atk- cholera since the outbreak of the
disease in the empire, making a total of
i63,74tO deaths.

Light Companies Chartered.
AKRjRHURO, Dec. 17.—The Juniata

Valley Electric Railway company, to
run from Altoona to Bellwood and Ty-
Time and retnrn, capital $100.00U; the
Ellwtjod Electric Light company, of Ell-
wood Citr Lawrence county, capital
*1,UOO, were chartered ye«t«rday.

Thrown from HU Hone.
LEBANON, Pa., Dec 17.—Rev. Chris-

tian Bacher, a prominent preacher of
the German Baptist denomination, was
thrown from hia horse and striking his
bead sustained concuasion of the braiu.
IIi* condition is serious.

Mr. main* Belter.
WABHISOTON, Dec 17.—Dr. Johnson,

Mr. Btaine'* physician, visited bis pa-
tient last evening and informed tbe
family that there was a alight improve-
ment in Mr. Blaitw'a condition since h:s
lust visit.

H*fe Blower* At Work.
CRARLOTTB, N. C , Dec 17.—Safe

blowen viit in some successful work ai
Kings Mountain, N. C , last night
They blew a safe open with *—

ul got away with $3,000 in

blneae Nurdr r r r Commll* Snlel'l'1

Loe AKOKLKS, Cal., Itec. 17.—Chnuj:
lung, tbe Chinamati who was convicted
of the murder of the young Spanish boy
about a month ago, strangled nimsetf t.
death in his cell yesterday.

Cholera at ilmiiimrii.
HAMBDEQ, Dec. 17.—Two fresh c w -

of cholera a n reported bvra. Yes twin;
three w«re reported in the Haniui"-
brock district. In tbe city there
<M fatal tenUy

A SLEEK SWINDLER.
A Briliant CoiiTersattonalut, Law-

yer and Eipe Scholar,

BIS VICTIMS AND OPERATIONS.

A Man Clafmlng to be on Intimate
Terms wlih Ei-Sccrciarj Blalne
Apreaied for Paaitnc a Worthier
DnJI - 111- m e n d s Hla TloMma.

UTICA, N. Y., Dec 17.—Orin Skinner,
Who was arrested here for passing a
worthless draft on 0 Syracuse hvwyinan.
proves to be one A the "smoothee?*
check swindlers h the country. Skin-
ner, who is 51 years old. came of an ex-
cellent family. He has moved in the
beat society of MTeral American cities,
.i.id has npent five years at hard labor in
Portland prison, England. When a
vonng mar. be studied in the Columbia
Law school. New York city, and after
graduating caTTie<l his law studies still
farther in that city. He Is a man of
cbarming presence, a brilliant conven-
tionalist and a ripe scholar.

He claims to be on the most intimate
terms with J. O. Blaine, and said to a
travelling man before he was arrested,
he and Blaine have often exchanged
political confidences. He said he Tad
business relations with Blaine when he
vas not worth ranch money, and that he
afterwards onerated in stocks for him in
Wall Btreel.' Be adds that Mr. Blaine

wes him fib.-'OO.
His Legal CuwOA

In 1870 he weut to Quinoy, Bis., and
began the prat ice of law. He won the
love of Emma Browning, daughter of O.
H. Browning, aorretary of the interior
under President Johnson and senator
from Illinois to fill the unetpired term
«f Stephen A. Douula™. In 1874 with
his young and beautiful wifp. he moved
to Chicago and became a partner in the
law firm of Goudy. Chan.llM- & Skinner.
In 1879 he was drbpi>ed from the firm on
accmiut of questionable financial trans-
actions in connection with the allied RU-

fr minea of Colorado.
Tbe farthering of the interesto of the

Allied mines brought him in contact
with many of the leading financiers and
politicians of the country. The com-
pany maintained offices at New York.
and there Skinner spent the winter of
L880, eainiiig mnch prominence by clever
financial manipulations, l ie was im-
prisoned at the TomlM by soine persons
whom he had swindled, but meeting
one of tbe Tweed gang imprisoned there
he pergnaded him to go his liail for $3,
000 i i t hi f f t i h
ing his bondman liberated. The da>
after his liberation from the Tombs
Skinner sailed for Europe.

Rutned His Pat ln-r-ln-Iiaw.
1881 Skinner's father in-law died,

was Found that the old man had
1 ruined by his son-in-law. Banks

in Chicago, St. Lonis and Quincy held
hi to th t of $175

it t Ski
st, and supposing that ach issue

cancelled tbe proceeding one. Mrs.
Browning and her daughter were re-
duced to abject poverty, and after their
lives of of princely luxury were obliged
to keep a boarding house. They died
seven years ago broken in body and

Skinner has operated from Europe to
San Francisco. His operations are well
known. It is said of him that nearly
every bank in the city of Golden (J-ate
has been victimized by him. While in
California it is said that Skinner passed
forged paper to the amount ot (25,000 on
a *on-in-law of Senator Sharon. Tbe he
went to England, uttered more forged

Sper and was sentenced to five years at
rd labor. His sentence expired early

last summer, and he at once returned to
Chicago.

He married his present wife in Wash-
ington a short time ago. She. is of an
excellent family, being a sister-in-law of
Judge A. C. Tennant, of Cooperstown,
N. 1. She was holding a government
position in Washington when she met
Skinner.

The story is told that while in Wash-
ington Skinner approached Senator Stan-
ford with the pretense that be was writ-
ing a book on governmental affairs, it
is said he interested the senator with a
description, and so thoroughly won his
confidence that he wrote his check for
$3,000 for necessary expenses in ad-

•20th DAY OF DECEMBER,;
ext, the names of Ute d«>f«uitpr*, with their

. i*i>«MTe taxes, -nil tm rtturned to too Wty
JudretorpruMcnUon.

The Commissioner* of Appeal
• cues if taUtaUon. will mett in tbe C^uncl

Fourth Tnfsdiy In Xovrml>fr Next.

(tbe and), and Bit from tvo o'clock p. m_ an.
til R o'clock p. in., or longer, II fuun>l neow-
wrj t.] dUiwhe of itll OiUCa »ubmitted to tb«m

Bear In llcrk* County.
RI-\IIINO. Pa., Dec. 17.—Another bear

is reported to have been seen in "the
forest," in the southern section of thin
county. The children of Peter Swedtzer
saw the bear while on their way to
school near the Allegheny church. The
animal was also seen crossing the public
road between the church anil Bowmana-

by aone armed man. In Robeson
B c k c k t h i p s man eople

Sbot to a Fight,
I, Pa,, Dec. 17.—Frank Had-

ley of Baltimore, a traveling collector
forGately &Oo., of Philadelphia, and
W. H. li.-t.-pn, a Western Union line-
man, became involved in an altercation
on East Market street. Hadley, after
being knocked kown by Heeps, drew a
revolver and fired at the Utter. Tbe hall
Btrucic Heeps in tbe head, producing a
ncaJp wound, which is not dangerous.
Hadley is in jail.

Cyclone ID Haul*.
Sr. PrreBSBCBa, Deo. ».—A levere

cyclone pa»ed over the town of Orel
yeaterday. Not much damage ww oo*»
to the town proper, but several of the
suborbi were dewwtated, house being
blown down and tree* uprooted. The
damage was pftrt&uUrlr teren at Tan-
rer, where many persons were caught
under the falling buildings a&4 killed.

Whisk* Still Uolii»T Up.
LODIBVILLZ, Kj . , Dec. 17. — The

Whwky trust ia keeping the liquor in-
terests gnewing iust now. It* third
raise of live ceuti on high winwa, which

gone into effect, has given the tradr
s.i.il-jhiug to talk about. All agree.
however, it will work to Che detriment
of the cheap grades of quick agio*

,,ri Meet ing.

WASBrauTun. uec 17.—The meeting
ot the ijibinet yesterday WM almoat en
tirely devoted w con((rB«^iMi qantiou.
Becretariea Busk and Tracy were tht

The Weather.
Occasional rain or mow; ranabli

1892 TAXES.
NoUo. iMhrnbr «!»«< W tbe T u m « of

City at PUinfieM

V. W. Griffin,
Suooesnr lo Grlffln * Pope.

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Oanred Goods,

Rink Building,
w*y, PlalnfleJd, N. J.

New Meat Market
'Northup & Conolly,

Bmfmthi

Choice Meats & Vegetable,
Poultry. Etc.

Meat* alwaym on hand.

RINK BUILDING,

Davis' ScIfrt D«ni-inc CJUMS.

TIER'S

ICE "CREAM PARLOR

Carty & Stryker,
Are mwopfn with • full line ot tlnt-clM.

GROCERIES
Fruits amT^fejretables,

Cha>T' f w CM'

or. Central avenue and Si

tier* they w'lll revelvr prompt*
Don' i forg-ei the plaoa—Cor.

Che»i- for CMP.

'. Central avenue and Second (treat.

E. S. Cole
Fancy and Staple Grocer.

FRESH - : -VECETABLES
Every d«y.

»®-Prorapl deliverj- and Cftrefal at-
tention to busineas.

14 Central Avenue.

Found at the 5 and 10c Store
At pricei never befwe dreamed of before.

Endleu vjTitiv of toys, block* and gimc>,

Japanese dolls, Kreeiu, tray., elertnc mo-

ton, fanc7 boiet, •Ibumi, "Merry Christ

mas noveltiev children'* pianos, black boards

rclocipedet, boohs, fancy china tups and
toucen, pl«te» «nd brc»d »nd milk *ett, b»»-

k«a, o r d «nd CBltine Ubtet, children'*

chair*, carU, e»pr*»«. wagon*, doll'* car-

riage*, rocker*, tool cheat*, CurotmM tree
f l h d i

many d
Iwnks,
birdi, l

J. C. Allen's,
28 Weal Front Street.

Mr. J. P- Blalie, an eztemve rea
estate dealer In Del Molnea, Iowa,
narrowly etcaped one or the aevere«t|
attack! ot pneumonia while In the
northern part of that atate dnrlDg a re-
cent Mtszard. njelhe Satardar Beflew
Mr Blalxe bad occasion t* drlTe aereral
mile, dnriig toe «onn and l a n
thnnihlT ctllled that be was enable to
get wira, and inside of an bonr alter
hi, return be wal Hreatened wltb •
nrere can or pnenoonl* ar Innfftrer.
11 r. Blaise sent to tne neareat drag More
and got a bottto of Chamberlain's Coogb
Ee»5, ,olwblel i l«kadolM. bewd,
and tool • nnnbnr of large doaet. He
saya tbe antet wai wooderftl and In a

shirt lime be was breatiing qnlte eaally.
He «ept on UUaf U» andlelne and me

OH MY!
What Beauties.
TE8 1

And yon can alwsyi find llicm

SPRINGER'S

A Great Christmas
Special Spot Cash Sale

*
SHOE - STORE

3a W. Front Street

Beautifully

Cut Glass
Bottles.

Handaonie Shapes]

In great variety.

Choice Handkerchief Extract*.
Colog»ea,
Imported Bay Bam,

Or, by the- ounce, at
Inbottlea,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
PrwcripUon DroggW,

31 West Front St., FUinlleld, N. J.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?

FRIGES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF
Krmnfeh t Bach Piano*, Mtwon k Hamlin Pianoa, Starr k Co, Piano*, Jacob*
BKM. Plant*, Lodwlg ft Co. Pianos, Mason ft Hamlin Organs, t ie worid-re-
nonned penman Bro*. Organs.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Manufacturer* af fUrana Ogars

NO. 18 P A R K .

PlslnJela, R. 1.

This eslablishmect la now open to
the public, who are assured that no
[jajns will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
an J choice

CONFECTIONERY
r their own manufacture. d23-t<

consult TI<»r before bujlns ekwwbera.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FELL ASSORTMENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACTf,
BrieAceot.

80 We«t From Street

W.J.TUNISON,
Dolerln

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,
, Fmlt, VegtUbles,

And all Country Produce.
WK*rit«n Mt!l» Feed and Veal a •cwetaltr.

«5 Broadway,
PLA LVFi R LD, M. J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AH fc!nd. t U M l tooOm.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAV1B * ATKIMMH, Prop.

J. TLACK,

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blisterhi? Ointment

DR. TVCKBR'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. U TDCEEB,

UNITED T l i * OOPFKK GROWEBS ASSOCIATION.

*9 W. Front Street, f* • - ' " , N. J.

GAKRKT Q. PACKER,

UTHOLBTKRIJia,

MATTRKSS HAKISfl

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

F. M. HULETT,« West Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Please. TUaiiks, 1 knew It would Interest jon. Imperial Floor only *S per bbl

and while yon are Interested I would call your attention to Canned and Dried

PrnlU of all kinds are In new, and tbe price* are tow.

GO ToJ

J. P. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWI) GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ÎJD E£I$}

Liberty S t m t NOT.14.1JT. {Cor.

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

FBARK £.. C. MARTIN.
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

07 and 69 PARK ANESUE.

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at tbe ,

Plainfleld Packing House,
as F M I Front Street.

C. M. CLRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVSNUK

$50O.00 Life Insurance FREE.
To all nstamcra th«t trade wiih

FRED. W. DUNN, The PMnHeld Grocer

HSOO.OO

No. UNortfc ««.»«.

Co^e mad g* . policy

William J. Stephen*)!., CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Partlo.

F»mlab«d wttk

• 6 N O R T H AVKNTJK.

. A
Onia, Uttta N*ek ClftM, m tht MTA«.

D. W. ROGERS,

Hfye Painfieli. Courier. 
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FEDERATIOlUJF labor 
There Will be No International Labor Congrese. 
* HiTIOSAL LABOR DAT WAITED. 
Will Drlrnd I"*' OwllMlM. A»l*“ «*• Ktil,In* **f UIWHAitU.d« of lIf rM.r»loa Toward Ibe Militia. 

pmuDUrOM, Dee. 17.—At ywtenfoy DonoogV «w km of <l.c American Fed- «alioB ol Labor conrention (be propoei- lioo *0 boM * labor CAmicrw* during the World'* fair com* up in the nature of onftoirbed basin*** PMUeelGteapere ktatcd thM an ln- 
TiUltoobad already been extended to tbe tnternatroo** labor congreaa at Brea- wla to act upon tb* ; to position to bold a conyrcri la the United State* Grre* Ex uin laborers. ho Mid. hare dscideJ totccev^ the ion Utkin to come to this CWA?wr fom»idpn»hle di vnwioo the prop nation for Xb* fvfirratiao to take any ac- tion toward assi-Xing in a Woflil's f*ir oonrrav *d> then tJefeatod by an over- wUimng rote- HrcoatDODdallnai Appr«i«Ml. Other rfcommondationa in the preei- detir. n-,..rt wer* approved. including tbe clao-T- relating to th* woman or- rtnix^r. wht*« work Was complimented. and relating to Labor Day. The com- Butter recomtnrtided an amieal for the wubh-huwiu of u national Labor Day la th<* di-trirt* and territories. It wm roted t.< notify tbe president of the United Sla I*** *>f the action condemning tbe employment of Chmem mu lore by tbe Pad i< Mail Stfainaliip oompauy. time a resolution was ry<ximmen*lod that stirred op a lively debate. It re- lated to tbe action of the president and executive council reqUreting conference*. •’lb the Knights of Labor muons. Tbe uij attack* of tbs Knights <*f Lalior 

tbe executive committer take sneb action a* will enforce this id*-*." The recom- mendation «<t tbe committee was finally adopted. Milula la Strikes. Tbe epectal commute* of nine on militia in strikes thou n*ptried. They 
governments were bring ili- vertedfrom thepnrr*o^sof their unthore and that the tiiasaos have lout tbe powere guaranteed them. l'Dices a halt to called it will not be loaf until Utterly firos war to tltyntC- ism. Since the recent two- to which troop* have Iwb subjected has tan brought atiout by allowing the people. 

IjrIiot and affiliated bodies de- mand of their respective legislature* the cnactmeut of laws embracing one of tbe following prnpnri lions: "First. They shall create a board of commissitmere, to be selected by tbe people, and to consist of as many men as there are congrremonal district* tu tbe state The committee only shall have power to call out tbe military, after in- v«*tigation of tbe labor difficulties, in conjunction with the governed. “Second, That in case* of Labor diffi- culties It shall be unlawful for tbe gov ernor to call out the militia for tbe sup* pnankm of the same except upon a peti- u-u Mgntnl by at least one-fourth of tbe unalibed eoters of the county wherein the trouble may exist. • We further nvouuncnil as a remedy for the employment of Pinkerton or other .armed force*. That we demand enactment of law* by tbe several state* of tbe Union prohi biting non real dent* fr*ui A-n iiig as pn*c* officers." ll was nl-~. recommended that the fed- eral *.n refuse nn.ler any circumstance* Xo permit any member to enlist under anv ckcumstaiH-re in the National Guard, ■ad that tho uieinbvrs now enlisted withdraw a- sum as they can lawfully do SO. uiili w fine or the other of the pppusitions herein pn<j«*eed be eta- wW in the state laws. DdfXJle Morgan concurred in all of fhs rejsirt preeding the propositions. Hebclierrei ihat the inwrr to regulate Ms military- force Of tbe state and na- 
r**->n «»■ interest of tbe people, is in- J^bttoxbrcouvitutionand law* tliat He ofJrml as an amend meat t nil the portion of the report 

— • they represented. Utbera called on (ioldwater to state tbe names ufib* delegates he had attacked. Gold water contented himself with the reply that be did not refer to the present officers. The rejwrt^of the committee was finally 
Amendments ti the constitution were then taken up ami were ondsr discussion when the convention adjourned for the day. Today's Proceedings. The time of the convention this morn- ing was taken up with the discussion of the report of the resolution*. This after- noon the officers will be elected, ami it is generally thought there will be no change in the president or secretary- 

this afternoon Chicago and Denver are the two rival* for the choice of the convention, with the chances favoring Denver unless tbe time for meeting of tbe convention should oe changed. 
THE PANAMA SCANDAL 

The Premises of the Pa mm* Officials Searched by the Police. Pakm, Dec. 17.—The police hare been making a wholesale descent in search of documents and other evidenoe for nee in the proseention of the Panama canal directors and others accused. Armed with warrants of search the police vis ited the premises of the Panama Canal company, and also the premises of M. Thierrec, of the Ann of Thterree A Co. Besides searching Thierroe's premto* they searched thorn of his partner, M Prvpiwr, who had Joined with M. Thicrree in refusing to enter into any *ie twenty-six checks e company had given 
Panama company. 
i 11 plicated in tbe Panama sc be: R ranch, and who was with Reinach hi* >nly before his death. The news of the arrest of the Panama directors canned a sensation in the chamber of deputies, and much excite- ment in the lobbies. Borne of the member* of Psnainar comm tenon of investigation propose to suspend the in- quiry, and others to leave the govern- ment unhampered in the execution of tbs law. A* yet no warrants have been issued the arrest of M. Ferdinand de Lreseps. 

A Cave In In Lumfob County. Bazlkton, Pa . Dec- 16.—An exten- sive cave in covering several acres of land occurred over the Stockton mine, operated by Lindrrman A Bkerr, near Stockton. Huge Assures opened in the earth and runs for hundreds of feet in length. Fortunately there were no dwelling house* over the caved in dis- trict. The mi ml serious damage was sustained hr the Delaware,Susquehanna and Schuylkill railroad. About three hundred feet of track sagged down some three f«*t and traffic ww totally sus- pended during the night. Workmen were immediately set to work bridging  r the cave in and trains were moved. 

to strikeo m-. instruction of the laws. favort__  ■■■ «'l »lo|it lo-trad “the force    “ Itopo u* of the mill tie lie. lathe »OTeH-iiutic« of labor In the le«l.l»iure IUHl Mliiiinutretiva department of the respective states.-* 1 be siifudment a* prsentel wa* car- rie«l. and the remainder of the report. *> 
yet ready to ruiort on tbe other matters entrusted U. them. At tlu .fleroooo enurored 
ESa%;T, rss.’i UUr topil.. Ihulin, h,„ /,* bi, „ t loes in the cause of organized labor A llrO'oir hand. 

pT'» cranmith* to whom the prop,* tioo L»1 been rabmlUed to eellbiUT . Holaiiit fund reporwl f,ror«blT anon •ach . fund lor the porp.«e of .upport- rtnke. ud lockoat, of not l« Oao fuo.m. The report wM ordemd re. fetred p, the executive touticil, with In- .traction, to perfect tbe doUlla of the liUn uni .afmnt it lo the elBliUed hbinm*. A breeze itroee when the committee ?® j*w '-t-irted mtf..oeahl7 on • rwe OM JJJhW he worker, la trwle which they repnweat. In ,op- the renolnHoo Detwate twJ. F¥er. of Detroit, chnrife,! that nieo 
wf, ¥ the fwteretlna n^7.if‘,b<!rdin,*,'f* the intenwte of or- *W“AI lelur to thetr tern penunel ed «od that It we. thromth the 7 committer on credential. Thh, brought the chairmen of the tie- “«ti*l oonunitteetohhi feet to expUl o “« the committee rec,/niied home 

in th** ca*o of Edward Dillon, cliargod with causing the dsath of Thomas Don- aho*. cam* lnt'i court at noon ysaterday, after being out Iliree hour*, with a ver- dict of murder in th* wound degree. Dillon's counsel at once moved for a new trial and arrestof judgment At a picnic at Willow Grove, on tbe night of Aug. 27. Dillon struck Donahue a blow ou the neck with his fist, causing almost in- 

   —- -,    ■ ■ ■ —   and UarwoiHl. were qutrrebiig in Trim- ble county. Ky.. opj»o ite Bethlvhem. ln«L. an older brether of Abbott. 18 year* old. came op and killed Garwood with a baseball bat. Officer* imn*h1 through here yesterday after the murderer, who creased to this ride of th* river. 
American Coal for Germany. Porrevuajt P«-. L>"e- 17.— It was learned that the Philadelphia and Read- ing Coal and Iron conqiany intend send- ing an agent to Berlin and other Enro- 

a prominent ex-osti ojierator of this city, has bren appointed agent, and he will lesve for Berlin in a few days. 

been issued. According to three figure* there have been 1*1.417 deaths from Frarojiean and I$1,843 deaths from Asi- atic cholera rinc* the outbreak of the disease in the empire, making a total of 263,760 deaths. 
Light Companies Chartered. flxMKlsBi'Rti. Dec 17.—Tbe Juniata Valley Electric Railway company, to 

HI wood Electric Light company, of Ell- wood City, Lawrence county, capital were chartered yraterday. 

the Gvrtnon ,   thrown from his bores and striking hi* bead sustained concussion of the brain. His condition is 
Mr. Blaine Better. Wahiiisotux. Dec. 17.—Dr. Johnson. Mr. Blaines phr-teian. visited hi* pa- tient last evening and informed the family that there was a alight improve- ment in Mr. Blaine's condition since h.s last visit.   

Hare b CHxaurrnc. blowers got in     Kings Mountain. N. C., lari Bight. They blew a safe open with dvnauitte and got away with fS.000 in caali. 
Chlaeae Nunlrrrr Commits Awtalde Loa Amrn. G*L. Dec. 17.-Chnng Tung, the Chinaman who was oanvkted of the murder of the young Bpeoish boy about a mouth ago. strangled ninwelf tr death in his ceU ymterday. 

A SLEEK SWINDLER. 
A Briliant Oonramtionaliit, Lav- 

jer and Bip« Scholar. 
HO VICTIMS AID OPERATIOKS. 
A Man Claiming to be on Intlmaie Terms with Es-Hecretary Blaine Arrested for PaoiM»g a Worthless Draft—HI* Friends Hie Victims. 

Unco. N. Y., Dec. 17.—Orin Skinner, -ho was arrested here for peering a worthless draft on » Syracuse lirsryman. provee to be one f the ”smoothes*" check swindlers it tbe oonntry. Skin who U 51 years old. came of an ex- ceUmt family. He has moved in the best society of several American cities, has spent five year* at hard labor in Portland prison. England. When a voung inac be studied In the Colombia Law schorl. New York city, and after graduating carried his law studies still further in that city. He is a man of charming presence, a brilliant ounvers- tionolist and a rij«* scholar. He claim* to be on the mast intimate term* with J. G. Blaine, and said to a travelling man before be was arrested, he and Blaine have often exchanged political confidence*. He said he had DUMinfH* relations with Blaine whan he was not worth much money, and that he afterwards operated in stocks for him in Wall street. He adds that Mr. Blaine owes him $ih.-,00. His Legal Career. In 1870 he went to Quincy, Ills., and hevnui the pratic* of law. He won the lore of Emma Browning, daughter of O. U. Drowning, •crettrj' of toe interior ander President Johnson and senator from Illinois to fill the unexptred term of Stephen A. DtmglsML In 1874 with his voting and beautiful wife, he moved 
la 187k he was drupjM-1 from the firm account of qm*tia»ab> financial trans- action* in roi.nection with tbe allied sil- ver mint* of Colorado The furthering of the interests of the Allied mine* brought hiui in <xintact with many of the leading financiers and jinlitifian* of the country. The com- pany maintained offirt* at New York, and there Skinner spent the winter of 18H0. gaining much prominence by clever financial manipulations, lie was Im- prisoned at the Tomb* by some persona whom he hail swim Usd. but meeting one of tbe Tweed gaug imprisoned there he persuaded him to go his twil for $3, 000, promising to use his efforts In hav- ing nis bondsman liberated. The da> after his liberation from the Tombs Skinner sailed for Europe. Rained His Father-In-Law. In lt#l Skinner s father in-law died, and it was found that the old man had Ixvn ruined by his son-in law. Banks in Chicago, 84. lesiis and Quincy held his paper to the amonnt of $173,000. Browning ha vine imnod it at Skinner's rajuret. and sup cancelled the p  Browning and her daughter were re- duced to abject poverty, and after their Uvea of of princely luxury were obliged to keep a boarding hoase. Thev died seven yean ago broken In body and spirit. Skinner has operated from Europe to San Francisco. His operations are well known. It is said of him that nearly every bank in tbe city of Golden Gate has f*en victimized by him. While in California it is said that Skinner passed forged paper to the amount of $25,000 on a son-in-law of Senator Sharon. Tbe he went to England, uttered more forged paper and was sen ten red to five years at bard labor. His sentence expired early last rammer, and he at once returned to Chicago. He married his present wife in Wash- ington a short time ago. She is of an excellent family, being a sister-in-law of 

Skinr.... The story is told that while in Wash- ington tjkinn*r approached Senator Stan- ford with the pretense that he was writ- ing a look on governmental affairs. It to said he interested the senator with a description, and so thoroughly woo his confidence that he wrote his check for $3,000 for necewary expenses in ad 
Bear In IW-rks County. Rcxdino, l*a., Dec. 17.—Another bear to reported to have been seen in “the foreut." in the southern section of thw oonntv The children of Peter Swritxer saw the bear while on their way to school near the Allegheny church. The animal was aloo seen crossing the public road between the church and Bowmans- ville by a one armed man. In Robeeon and Brecknock townships many nrople 

shot to a Fight. Scxbcry. Pa.. Dec. 17.—Frank Had- ley. of Baltimore, a traveling collector for Oately St Co., of Philadelphia, and W H. Heeps. a Western Union line man. became involved in an aliercsdian on East Market street. Hadley after being knocked kown by Heaps, drew a revolver and fired at tbe latter. The boll struc* Heep* in the htnd. producing a scalp wound, which to not dangerous. Hatfiey to in jaiL 
Cyclone in !«■•*<*. &T. PrrxBABUBO, Dec. 17.—A severe cyclone passed over the town of Orel yeaterday- Nut much damage was do»e to tbe town proper, but several of the suburbs were devastated, boose bring blown down and trees uprooted. The damage was particularly severe at Tan- err. where many person* were canghr under th* falling buildings and halted- 

Whisky Belli Going Up. LOUBVILL*. Ky., Dsc. 17. — The Whtoky trust to keeping the ton#* gnawing ja* * raise of five cents on high now. Its third 
bos gone into effort, bas given (ho trmlr 

Tbe C'sbta.ec Morel**. Wakhixutox. LVc. 17.—The meeting of the cabinet yesterday was almost sn tiroly devoted to coogresrioual questions. Bscroteriss Rusk and Tracy ware th. only 

1892 TAXES. 
^Nottos Is Beretoy gfvsa lo the Tsxpaysre of 

City ot Plainfield 

mssskAsse^s '20lh DAT OF DECEMBER; 
next, tee bobs of the (WonUse*, with thsfr 
EBfcgSK 

The Commissioners of Appeal 

FMrth Ti«mUv li N'.rrsb«r Xeii. 

i^SSjSSSstS JOHN^JOHNaoa^ 
if. j_o2rT^5ar “■ Dried Ptslofttod. 1«. J 

l\ W. Griffin, 
Suoroosor l* Origin * ho* 

Staple & Fancy Groceries 
Canred Goods, 

HpUM^riT’e*. tables. 
Rink Building, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

New Meat Market 
*Northup & Conolly, 

Dealer* In 
Choice Meats & Vegetable? 

Poultry, Etc. 
Iraoksd Ifsris always oa hand. 
RINK BUILDING, 

I Broadway. 
Davta’ Srlfrt Dawlwc dwof*. 

Friday i 
irM. fancy donees tauaht. Children 

^ tn^ logs ■^Uy||f.w^*fga.s«ju* io 

TIER’S 
TCE CREAM PARLOR! 

Carty & Stryker, 
> with s tall It ns of Cr*t-«x*SB 

GROCERIES 
Fruits sod 'Vesetables, 

Cor. Csotrol avsaus and Bwalrmt. If you will felndly favor as with yuaror- 
tHSS1' 

r praaipe sSteation 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Staple Grocer. 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Every day. 
MW Prompt delivery and carefbl at- tention to baaraeea. 
14 Central Avenue. 

Found at the 5 and 10c Store 
At price* never before dreamed of before K.ndltM variety of toyt, Mock* and !*•«, Japanese dolls, acrccm, tray*. **ectnc mo- tor*. fancy base*, albums, "Merry ChnU- mu noveltica, chUdre*’* pianos, blackboard, reloci pedes, book*, fancy chins cups and Boat*,., pistes and bread and .ilk ~ta. bu keta, card aad catting IsMci. chiki»en’» chain, cart*, exprres wagon*, doll’* cor- ragn, rockera, tool cheala. Chmtrna tree ornament*, bmqae figure*, plash goods <s many drugs* masK boxes, hormoatcos, etc, 

J. C. Allen’s, 
S8 W«t Kront Street. 

Mr. J. P. Btelie, ea eilenir. ree rotate dealer Id De. Moloro, Io*., 
nerrovl; eeroped ooe of the rorerroq .ttaek. ot poeenool. wWt. S the eorthern pert of thel «»te darl.g • re- cent btuxerd. roje the ttotunUr B^lmr Mr Bl.lxe bed oreeatoe u drtre moron* mile, deri.It tbe Mem end wee mo lb rouble eSnied tbet be ere. eneble lo Itlnie, eodlnetdeofe. Imr efter bteretnre be wee UlreMeMed ellb . eerere reee ot pDeeeMole er Mn«toTer. Mr. Btalee eeot to tb« eeereet dref More eod got > bottle of Uweberiein-eOoecb Bemede, of wbteb be bed oftoe bevd, end took e neabro of lerje doeeo He enre tbe eSeet wee vooderW eod le e ebon Hero be tree breeUtlecqblteeeMly. He tept oe uitMtbe roroilotoe eod tbe W « «r* “ »- Motero. Mr. Blete. rewerde Ue 

so nee. T. S . 

OH MY! 

What Beauties. 
YES I 

And yon enn elwert end ibem et 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 

A Great Christmas 

Special Spot Cash Sale 

CHITSD TEA ft VOTTMM OBOWBBH AWOOIATUNf. 
•, W. Freot bet, n.I.flH If. /. 

SHOE - STORE 
ya W. Front Street. 

Beautifully 
Cut Glass 

Bottles. 
Handsome Shape*! la great variety. 

Cbotee Handkerchief Extracts. Coiogrija, Imported Bay Ram, 

Or, by tba ounce, al In botUea, 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prroeription I>rn**1nt, 

11 Krot Front Bt. PtolnBeld. N. J. 
ICaao. J. Knar, 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
HnnefneUrern ef Hnrnna C%nre 

KO. 10 PARK A7BJTOM 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

Thli roubilebment ie now open to ibe public, who are eroored that no paiea *U1 be epared to rorr. ibem la t prompt and attendee manner with Tter'e eelebreted 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

end choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

t their ovu menetectore. 
reeeell 1W beforo burloe « 

d38-U 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSOrnrcrr AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, Btl# Agree 80 West Froox Street 

W. J. TUNISON, 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
„ Emit, VegtUMfs, 

And all Country Produce. 
dj Broadway, 

rLaranaiJ). it- J. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
AIWM* soireri rood* Freeh Vegetable* Every Dny Dam a anogoi.W 

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Equine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER'S 
Colic Remedy 

r-jro-j.e.i-M-- 
Dr. B. la TUCK KB, 

•“warv. 

GAKRKT Q. PACKER, 
* »f n.ro   
^ ro^ mmSlTUKK. 

UPHOL8TKRIHO. 

HATTRggg lULKlSO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF 
Krnnicb * Bach Ptaoot, Maooo * HaatUn Ptaooa, 8Urr k On. Plano#, Jacob# Broa Plano*, Ludwig k Co. Plano*, Mason k Hamlin Organa, lb* world-re- nowned ̂ ewmon Broo. Organa. 

F. M. HDLETT.« West Front Street 

ONE MOMENT 
Pl^ro. _2banka, I kaev K weeld hiterrot 700. Imperial rionr 00I7 ft per bbl 
and while joo are Intcrroted I woeid call yonr attention to denned end Dried 
Prolix or all kind, are la new, and tbe price ere low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JUD GROCERIES 

BARGAINS 

In Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FRAItK I.. C. MARTIN. 
Wheelmen’s Headquarter*. 

n aad n pars; asxsvx. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choioe fHII.ATVET.PTTTA 80RAFFLE, at tbe 

Plainfield Packing Haase, 
mS Weat Front Street. 

C. M. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR. 
R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK A VKNUK 
FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 
No. IS None rororo. 

asoo.oo 
WllUam J. Stephenson, CAT E R E R. 

Recaptions TssA Waddings and Partiss 

[ Avanne. 

SE-A. FOOD. A and AiMw Ornbn, Ltute NMk drob <■ On haMfhf 
D. W. ROGERS, 
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.so. 1 BAST PBOKT 8TAEKT,
SKOOKD FLOOR.

Enterr,i at Iks Put Offut as otemi-Jatt m

""•"SulShl"?! copies, two cent*. D*

*wt)nJ.1H'Fi1ir oriicT rau« ipply at the pubtlia
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WHERE TO SET PRETTY PRESENTS

Tb« EuMrprulnf Xerebuto of TUi Clt
*. t Fnllj ibTMlt of the Tim** u l
Pruty BoTeltisi Which rhey Zifaibit
Thtir Window, an Well Worth LooklB
At njd Pnrrhp*1n£*
Tlie many pretty displays which ar

to be seeii In tin: show windows or " l

etiierprising merchants of ibis c
evidence of tUc approach ol the hoh
•Jay '<•••• "li. anil among them ail DO
is belter prepared limn jeweler Dick!
eon. His show window is a verilabl.
treasure Mouse, with its pretty golt
woiclies and cbams, gold tbiiubJex
lot-kits, brucelcta tmd necklace* H<
makes a Sjmciuliy ol the "Jura" dla
wends, which wen experts Qpd dtfflcut
to (IIBIIII^N; :\\ Iron] li)'1 geunine, am
be shows a nreliy novelty this yen
coiisisiltii; of Jersey Musqnito and Cut
tail souvenir silver spoons.

Another jiFetiy window display b
thatehuwn bj Druggist Moy. There
HI nothing elaborate about It, but tin

'elegani glass boulea tilled wlih cnoici
l-i'i"hiirii's, the loilet waters, toilet am
manicure sets, fancy soaps, Importei
Vases and opaline ware winch came
Ironi Germany, are arranged with
an lije to color and harmonious con-
trast* atid make a very pretty exhibit

Adjoining Druggist Moy is the pupa
lar grocery firm or Davis ft Atkinson.
Their window display consists princi-
pally or preserves, canned goods ami
Iruit, bat witbin will be found oue ol
best selected stocks of choice family
groceries to be found ID city.

J. P. Lake A (Jo., the West Fron
street hardware .mi] house furnisbini
goods merclmnla, have too small win
dows for ins extended hoi day display,
but witbin their establishment will be
lound many holiday specialties, sui-n a*
skalcs, aliver-plated ware, knives and
lorks which they sell at reasonable
prices.

Dolls of all shapes and nationalities
completely fill one ot G. L. Van Em-
burgh & Sons shew wmdows. Tuese
are being sold at 15 cents each'anil uri
tuur cents cheaper than those, sold i
tlit- large d ' j goods stores lu Nei
York. A Central avenue lady found
tlu.t out yesterday, for she boughtgomc

. there (or 19 cents, because they wen
• •'ao cheip." Now she wishes she bad

. n't. The other window contains a wel
| selected stock of pretty wlcker-ware.

The picturesque nook willi Us old-
fashioned are-|)laee and easy
drawn np close beside, which grace*.
tliCBhow window: ol Powiisou & Jones,
the Weat Front street turnitnre store,
is very restful to Abe eye and a time is
luucli attention. Tins firm makes a
specialty of furniture which they can

. recommend and tih»y show many pretty
novelties In the other wiuuoi

Within the ne
Christmas trees

rured Everyihi

t few weeks
will be trimmed and
ndy and ether pretly
ia better prepared lo
lor these enjoyabletin ciih.ii the sweei

i iV.Jii'r, iiiiin i OI:IJ ton, the Wes i ' From
s t i ee t baker, ' '

• goods einporiui

>K •
pletely luruistiliig a (Jhri
LUe best manner: can be obtained at
these two stores, and ftninijeld people
ait; not slow in Undiug It out.

Besides the Christinas tree festivities
there will be many nlea&aut receptions
given during ilia Holiday season,
no one m better qualified to all cud
the catering tnau W. J. tfiepbem
lie makes, this a specialty and
iiitmy receptions In ihis city which
IIUH Itad charge ul" is good cviilt
lhat bis service* are appreciated.

lo window decorations no one
Planiutld' is more e ip u r t lliau He
Vr'iudbaui, one oPtbe proprietors of tlie
Central HoteL The window at the left
of Ihe entrance is a, beauty.. With
(.reserved iruiu and rich liqnora the
window is a mas4 of glowing colors.
The back-ground of dull aanen
bark throw thase ont In bold

N*dU!i' and make 1 ike
the most effective la the city. 11 is
well worth critical examination.

—Story and picture books, lowest
any w here,—Aileu's.

Was* Tatr An Good for.
Brandreth'a Pills are the best medicine

knoiTD.
First—Thej are purely vegetable, in

Imct * medicated food.
Becoad—The same dose always pro-

duces the same effect—other purga-
tives require Increased doses and Dually
cease acting.

Third—They parity the bloo 1.
Fourth—They invigorate Uie diges-

tion and cleanse the stomach and
bowels.

Fifth—Thcj fitimuluUi the liver and
carry •ff vitiated bile and other de-
praved secretions.

The first two ar three doses tell the
story. Tlie skin becomes clear, the
•ye bright, the mind active, diges-
tion la restored, coeiivencse cared, the
aoiinsi rigor ts recruited and all decay
arrested.

Brandretli'B Pills are sold la every
drag and medicine store, either plain
or sugar coated.

Charles fcrnald will conduct th.e
bojs me«mg to b . held u d * r in* au»-
picei or ibe Y-. H. U. A. ID Urn lecture
room of the First Baptist Cborch f"
morrow afternoon,

F. L. C. Martin left this morning fo
Boston on business. He expects lo re
i urn next Tuesday.

Al the dinner wbieh was glv TI by II
-ttltonemll, of Elizubeili, ou Thunda;
oveuiag lo iila trieuda, P. L. C. Martin
George W. Morrison, Henry L> Mor
rieou and Augustus tihejtani, or ilu
dty, were preseuL

William a Clarkaon, of XL-W Yerk
:ity, formerly of Pmiuneld, was In town
•,e»UT(iu}-, iookiug alter bia real estate

Willie, the iweiiiy-wic-year-old i
i! James V. D VoorUeea, ol Somer
trUJe, went out limiting ou Tnewlay, and
.IB fau not be heard irom atu<-
jonnger brother, Waller, waa
. j L in ou Tuesday, but tie returned home
u sight Thu family are auxloas to
.earn of his irbereaDoun. A broiher
jllver, la a.ret*pecU*l employee
•Jourier offiue.

Mrs. H. Obltz, of Somerset street, la
very ill at her borne, Buttering lrom a
touiplu-aitoa or diaeaaes.

Tbe ruuftai or Mrs. Samuel Green,
who ilied ao auddeuly at her home
fiaiutleld aveuoe 'Ibursilay morniuK,
*ili be beld to-murrow atteruoou at twc

Captain F. L. C. Murlin, of ibis diy
A as present at [lie meeting Ol Uie new
Juatti ol' Ultivers ol the New Jersey
Kixisiiiii L. A. W., which was held at

izaUelb ou Tburaday evuuin
im-lpa) biiilm-as uf lUe evening was
& i.-liT'.iun ol delegates lo tbe

Liotiul AKMi.'iubly winch convenes

F. K. Kinsman, of tins clly, seen
(jatuut iiuiL wets It lur a ccuiaui rait
i l)i- iji.iil a [>LU.'til lur a razor al

UHJ Utjurge H. Uaocock oneiur a bi

Hpeclal Officer George li. Rockafel-
uw, ol 6H West Sei-otid siruet, Is cun-
na-U to Uie houtte Uy uckueiia.

•nl Mrs. Jolin W. Dttdge, of
Bast Front street, ure viaitiiig relauvcs
n Somerset county. Tiey art expect-

ed home on or before New Year's Day.
Mrs. Lewi* Matioi died at her home
i-uiT ot* rniii streei and I'minDelu
euue, yeaieniay allernoou at 01
•loct, ulitr a liugeriug illuess (row
i • sump Lion, tiiia was uijtiut tbiny
ara ol age and leaves a huabaud and

oar children.
William & iU-Keuii, SccreUry or tbe

Jemoerauc Society of New Jeraey and
ormerly muuager ol the Etiiabeth
Herald, i* reported as a candidate for
He poBitloD of public primer under ."

ijlevelaud.
r. J. W. Richardson or the Pi

Avenue Baptist Church will perform
ne ordinance of baptism lo-uiurroi
light in the chnrcb.

Friends of Miss H&bel Force troui
I'GW Brunswick, Plainneld and Bound
{rook, surprised her laat t riday
tig by gathering at tlie Mausiou House
n large numbere. They all had a good
line, with music, dauclug and refreah-
iii-nts —Chronicle.

Mrs. J. E. Stewart, ol West Seventh
treet, is confined to Uie uouse with
ineumouia.

Dr. Oinegy Paul, ot Park avenue,
s dangcrouHly ill at bis liome from an
ggravatcd attack ot pueamoolR. The

doctor v,»» out on the street day before
esLerday but during the evening he wiu>
sikuii violently ill, and Dr. J. A. Allls wan
ent for. Word ha» tmw beeo seuLiu
ia sister, Mrs. A. C. Willing, at Cbica-
o, and ins lawyer has becu called in.
Cbarlee B. Brown will lead tbe meet-

ug al luu Tbird Struei MiHsi»u lo-mor-

MI-MIS, ti A. Davis, William Brown
nd Augustus ilunm went to the tidi-

ng IMI.KS oil TUursday, and returned
(i all tlie tish Lney coald carry.
ius" Martin captured a cod Hub *eigh-

ag about aeveuteon jMunds.
iss Alice Simpson, ol this city, wan
guest ill' Mri !•: W. Ward, ol

it Jeraey street, Elizabeth, at the
Ttamineul of the Cotillion Club on

'ucadtty evening.
Bev. in: A. ii. Lewis preached to-

day at the New Market t&veutli Uuy
* t Uiurch lu the absence of Bev.

Livermore, Uie pastor, who Is
raveliug In the tioulb. Tbe Lord's

was celebraied.

How lo Co«k a Ham.—An advertiae-
IUIII in another colnm tells us bow to
«ok a ham. A rule for selecttn

m can be given In a few words:
•l Ferris' hums. These sud
ueleM bacon by the same bouse
a always to be relied upon
e cook may ply her art In vain, if tb<
iterial be not right to sliirl with. More

delicious hams than those bearing
M brand .cannot bo found and
o be desired. But having selected

hie beat, proper cooking hi then india-
lOiihitilc, I lay down my pen, for the

savory odor of one of Uiese dellcs '
of the dining table baa ao aroused
appetite that I can no longer forbear. ^ ^ Deoe^1
—.Mr§. Brown.

TO B l T i ^ CAlCH.

A M n A Dec 17.
condition to about the same u that of
yeaterdnr The statement that he 1
suffering from * cancer to rapldij p»ln
Ing ground. His physicians don't deny

rumor bat have nothing lo say. I
IB said thai two en:lnenl Bpecialutts ex
iinlnedhlin a f e w d a y i a p o and thei
report was very discouraging The,\

ronned the family ihal there
chance of hit ultimate recovery.

SPARES. STSIKES
Oue or Uie most noticeable things n

Uie bowliug .<l tbe C Y. M. L. to thei
Iree ate ol IIIP slot btli » hen ill llv
l>ii.» are up and tbe care which Hie;
exhibit in selfciine a two hole bal
wbeu they wish to make a flue pit
The slot bail has long been discarded
Dy good bowlers, BS it ia almost 1m
pussible to control it, and in cootlnua
oae by the bowlers ol tbe V. Y. M. L
will prevent them from ever making
very high Bcores.

On Monday night tbe Duaellcn bowl
Ing team nril with tbe Uomerteu a
4oraervllle and on Wednesday nigb
with the Turn Vereloa of North Plain-
Held. Boll) ot these are return games

Tbe West End bowling team, o
3ouierville, bowled a game with tin
Duuellen Howling Club on tbe iaiier't.

ileys with tbe following result;
DUMB1XEX. W K. ». A.

1 11 T a j t o r . . . .160 Oaaiuii . . .
UcOanti . .
U G i l e s . .
W i l s o n . . .
I ' i ug l ey . . .

V, G i l e s . .

*. Taylor.

Sulmlu. . .

161
. . . 125

13*
12B
127
129

.. ..1+2
1*7
162

143*

Dicki-1
Decker...

Terwlt'liger
Chambers
Sl'eer
Hay lies. . .
Hbaw
Major.. ..

—Popular sheet music given
at Allen's.

No medlcia

tuuve to tl

i>u the proo

Sp*c!»l Kl i c .

van •lioh •

™ tfutlita f
with COMUIJJ

and IUOK*.
ura wUi oun

K>nnt iipi»> î ui Ktt a tx,tne or ua w-Q*
jjmtslj-. Hold only by L. W. Eundoipb. t
mm BtrevL, sole as«iiu. ISamplv* free.

. 17"

-isa
..1411
.101
..1U3
.129
.121
,12b

1349

awaj

*

s n x

......

> '
LkrKt

Thouuda tf K M aad V g a n
uSerlBS rrum Kerroua lability. Loat Tits!
ty kDd tirukua down OuiMtllutkn*, have b« . -

Completely itvtured to ue-ltO by ujing Dr. s.
D Howe's Arabian BLuod Tonic. It auppllo
U lot* w»K<*. CIBUK* u d « n c b « tb,

o^ net* on tliK liver, kltlpyy auU urinary
ornus aod builds • DUD up.

Howe's Arablu UllkCure la the bent known
em.sly for Conaumptloii, and '

Crescent Rink.

l imla; Afternoon and Night,

DEC. 17
Lout Skating Semiim* until ChriM NIHH.
Socund Sc;hoal TrUI Hwt for the irokl n t c b

n the»rsi-rninjn.4 o'd.-ck.
Tbti-d. "Tni(1(»" Tilal He*t for tbe ball

•• st<̂  ̂ n the cTerilm;, tJJO o'clock.
Sk..tliin- Ir.,in 1 I., i. H.i-1 T u, 10.:*).

luinfield Cornet Band
Fair

Grand Christmas '•

Skating Festival
Afternoon and Xitfht.

MONDAY, DHC. a6.
DM1SI8TBAT0BB SBTTLKMENT.

lotloe Ii hereby siren, That tbe accntint at
i KulHKriber, i3raLniairHV>r wlin Uw will
noKod of IAIOT M. BurliiiB-l>»ro.di«(i«M«i,

S^l^g
EDM.il

Administrators1 Kale
Mil at public aucttun.
Wudntwlky tbe

I

GAV.ETT A COL'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
N CHINA AND GLASSWARE

• • • * * I" the Flueat bey hare ever carried

G. L. V l
First National Bank Building.
We are offering the largest Hue of

opp, Park A?e.

For Home amutement.
Sold elsewhere at 10c ..Oar Price, 7e

" " Me , , « n e

e our Games before you boy.

It's a Great

MISTAKE
Yet a Common One.

Ho«i many always pat off things 'till the veiy
last moment, especially in matters of bodily comfort,
even theyiare careless regarding appearance, if dressed
seasonably or not. A great many offer as an excuse
for not being dressed in season, that they cannot af-
ford it just now or bad tbe cash almost all together,
but something turned up for which the money saved
had to be used, therefore the old story—I must make
my old things do for the preset. Now fora little ad-
vice to the uninitiated; Come and see us. we can fit
you out with everything you need to be comfortably
and stylishly dressed at a reasonable price; and by
paying a small sum down we will make satisfactory
arrangements with you to pay the balance. There
are thousands who fihd our credit system a FOON,
then why don't you avail yourself of it. Examine
our goods and get our prices before purchasing else-
where.

SIIEKtlA>
OUTFITTING CO

Clothing, Furniture, Carpets, Etc,

49 and 51 West Front St,

I V ••

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
CARD.

My Btock of randy for the Christmas season of 1 Sit J will b e 11
argeet find the v.-iriery tlie greatest evur offered in Plitinfield. I gtta

*ntee prices the lowest in the city.

C. K. COMPTON, 3 « WEST FRONT.STREET
X>o YOTI "W»xa.-t *to save Money?

If you do, bur roar QrooalM of

K. W. RICE & CO.,
fhe North Pluinfiel

MGMANXJS BROS.
Leading furniture & Carpet House

234 MARKET STREET.

Prepare lor Christinas.
• ie »re;our term»incoW type nod we di

IllKMielnjlriMHIHWtlllUK
I m*ks Data of tb« hrii iw Doa't i r a t your m,n>ary. •
li any CMt or iDKaCaeM bouM «ny»horo. We « r i y e\

withpuwfrMof eh«i»» until I

McManus Brothers,
NITDRE AND CAHPBT HOUSK,

234 Marked Street. NEWARK.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS !
Our .took Ii »erj i , r£e .ml mu.t to reduced, •!»] If yoo ire retmnible von

,n purcluae i t ̂ » t o .» price. At the n ™ Urn. we c.n . t o » j o . . |IOJ 0,

Beanttfal Holiday Speoitiea
Skstes, Canr ng Knlyee and Forks, s a w Hmtod Ware, dr.

J. f. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front Street

ArUulo Detl«M A l l Ttim X-»te»t Stjrl«s«

Mamonfc DOANE
Orantte Bpobaa UnkBrtetleu

N. J., November U, ls»2.
We lake plea«are;m •niionncine Umt wo will be open TorboaiDtM, ̂

Monday, November 2 8
Wliti Hull line of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sheep, Lamb and Provisions.

• 9 h . ?LD?&^«?rA?I^ W r ' B m o k ( > *•* U ' 1 CU«"- « o aaythhw In ihB pro.
t'abjara'df rou r patroMwe, wa remal P, n

UNION BEEF CO..
a I- TOLLES, Prop. 16 EAST TBI&D STREET

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats. Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

Fur n a i n d bujtm. si

Very Lô wf Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER', , U M a m

A Card to He
Being Independent or *ny Beer Brewery in<l iriinp upon the id.ice of g,.

nntni-ruiii t w o m e n 10 make * chMge tor * belter qu&|.iy'of Beer I «•• cW
peiled to rvlase lo sell or handle any more of the li«il»nilne brand and 4««4cd
u> Inlivduce BHrtholoroay'i Rochester Bi-ere, vihirh I mm pleaaeil to stale hn«
gi»eu the best or nUsracUon M«ny or our beii patroiM ot.jected lo receive the
Bftllatitinti'. l>e«rs, and In m grest many in.uticea It w,u> n.'iuni.'(l. Jf t reiallou

lih B»|imiuiie t Oo. huve necii the most pleawtnt, 1 having to-day received •
•lieek iron) iliai ttrm Tor S223.47 that was due me from them, mil I am Indeed
very sorry that uiy old irjends «re furced to go up country to gel some oa* to

udle their goods.

WHOLESALE LiaDOR ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 43 WEStT FRONT STREET.

DO YOU!
P * ,TO I ..M-.M „, .. Ol

POWtlBON t JONE
fU W. Fronl St.

_J

Zimmerman and Rumpl
42 West Front St,

M a t t a Specialty ol BulMar

; Hardv/are, Mocbinlsto' and Car

peatejra' Tcclo-

Agorn. for Welcome dim* Bloi

Mwturv'i Paint. Budeye Viw»

»»nm.n Kt«e1 wire ?«•**,
emmrm.

F i r s t - c l a s s < I ,O I I I I X .
Latest Btylee, «mJ A l fit i.t tlie lowest pri.-.;

C. SCHEPFLIN &
THE MANUFACTURER,

70IWEST FROST |TREET.

BUlLDIMfi MOVING.

1^kM.lip>hm Iceewlble

. SIXTH STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,..

S a t u r d a y JMigr\t.

Consiting of Silverware and Jewelry.
Waltham and Elgin Watchaa,

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

i 
i!Ui .Iiji.-Hfj 

Till' MUINFIKLD C0UR1FH 

UAILI. M«KPT SDMOAYS. 
r. «. «■>!<•, Editor nl PnirfcW. 

.,n i Kjst F*o-v 
Sacono Fluob. 

EmUnJItl* PrUOPaanumndnUumnOn 

■wars erad by can 

•vsrtsi other rate* appir at the pub no* 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1892 

WHERE TO 6ET PRETTY PRESENTS 
Tk* bUrprulU *.reh.Bu of Tkia City lit Filly Abraait of Uo Tiara ud Pntty IraMtira Wklck TUJ Exhibit TWlr Wlidowi in Will Worth Lrakta* •t ud PirckMli|. 

The diot prrllj displays winch are to be Bern in the ohow windows of tin oiitcrprlaiiig merchant* of tbi* city, evidence or the approach ol the holt- day oeison, and among then ail unoi i* belter prepored thin jeweler Dickln- •on. Hi* allow window is * verlubl* treasure houae, with its pretty gol< watches and chain*, (old thimble* lorkrta, bracelet* and necklace*. H< makes a s|K*cl#lty of the ••Jura" dia- monds. which even expert* flpd difficult to distlnieuksli Iron) the genuine, am lie show* a pretty novelty Utia ycai con*i*ilug ol Jersey MoaquKo and Cal tail aouveuir silver i;»oons. Another MMiy window display I- that shown bt Drogguu Moy There Is nothing elaborate about it, but Uu elegant glass bottles Oiled with cboici perlames, the toilet waters, toilet ami manicure acta, fancy soaps, Importer vase* and opaline ware winch came from Germany, are arranged with an eye to color and harmonious con- trast* uud make * very pretty exhibit. Adjoining Druggist Moy la the popu- lar grocery firm of Davis k Alkmaon. Their window display consists princi- pally of preserve*, canned goods ami trait, bat within will be foaud one ol best selected stock* of choice raanl) groceries to be found in city J. P Lalre A Co the West Front street hardware -mi house lurnisblog goods merchants, have too small win- dows for an extended hoi day display, but within their establishment will be lound many holiday a|ieelaliles, such a* ska he, Silver-plated ware, knives and lorks which they *cll at reasonable price*. Dolls of *11 shapes and nationalities completely All one ol U. L. Van Era burgh k dons show windows. Tnewe are being sold at lb cent* each and are lour cents cheaper than those sold in tbc Urge d»y goods stores In New York. A Central avenue lady foaud th-t out yesterday, for she bought some . there lor 19 cents, tiecauae they were ••so cheap.” Now she wishes she had- n't. The other window contains a well 1 selected slock or pretty wicker-ware. The picturesque nook wnh its old- fashioned lire-place and easy chain, drawu up ck»oe beside, which graccb the .show window of Powtlaoo k Jones, the Weal Front street lurnlture store, m very realful to the eye and attract* much alien non. This Qnu makes a ■{•ecialty of fnraiture which they can recommend and th-y show many pretty novelties In the other window. Within the next tew weeks many Christmas trees will bo trimmed and liuug with toy a, Gandy and < tiler pretty dninuca. No one is better prepared u> lurulsh the sweets for these enjoyable tflairs than Compton, the Weal Fruul street bsker, while *t Kuxid'a fancy goods t*ui|»oriuiii iirxt door the toys and other needed presents can be so- •ured Every llilug needful for ce |>letcly luruwliuie a Ciirintmas true lUo Ini manocr ran 0. obtained three t»o store., and Pl.lulleld people are not slow in finding It oul Beside. Uie Cbruluina tree feslivill .here will be man) pleUai.t receptions giveu during till] holiday Mason, and no one in bettor quaJIBeO to attend u tbu catering lAsu W. J. Hutfibenaou. lie maker ibis a specialty and the many ncepueca In tbia city wbicb be bus bad ebarge ef la good evidence tbai bla aervlcva are appreciated. In window decorulloua no ono In PlatiiBeld la more eipert tban Henry Windham, one of-tbe proprietor! of tbe neutral HeleL The window at tbe left ef tbu entrance la a beauty. With preserved truila and rich liquors the window ta m inatul of Tbn back-ground t bark throw those oul In bold v-ttif and make tko exhibit ono ol the most effective la the city. It la well wocth critical examination. 

Chari* taraaU win aoadat* tl*a hoys anatlag to ha held safer tbu aoa- pkwaof the T. M. a A in tbn toot.ro room off the First B.pttot Cbnreh to- 

~ 
■TMOKJeD CQPMMl.fUTpBl3^>.l» 
fours *A~BAnCXa   

dull 

Whaa Thay Ars Osad Far. 
Brand reth's Itlla are the beat medicine knoqra First—They are purely vegetable. In ■act a medicated food. Becoed—Tbe seme done always pro. docee the same effect -other purga- tives require Increased doeee and Anally 

Ird- °* ey portly the bloo L 

Fifth—They atlmolato the liver and carry eff misled bile and other de- praved ascretloos. The Brat two or three doaea tell the story. The skin becomes clear, the eye bright, the miad active, dlgce- tloe la restored, coeti root ae cared, the ' -   md ell decay 
drag Braodreth'i Pllla are sold la every ng aad medicine store, either plain 

P.MI Karan left this moralag for Boston on boslueea He experts to re- luru next Tuesday. At the dinner wbicb was giv n by H Saltoasiall, of Elix-beih, on Tharad-y evcuiug to but tneuds, F. L. G. Murtiu, George W. MorTtaoo, Henry D Mt»r rtson and Augustus Shepard. of tills .atj, were present. 
Wdliam R. Clarksoa, of New Yark -ity, formerly of Piaiufleld, wu* In town i cstcrday, looking alter bka real eaute lulereeta. » Willie, tbe twenty-our-year-old ao«. »i James V. l> VuorlMNM, 01 Somer- vUle, went oul limiting on Tuesday, and .ie baa uot be heard irom aiuce. joongor brother, Waiter, *u out urn ou Tuecduy, but be ret urued bourn xt DlgbL Tbe family are auxiuoa to earu of bis whereabout*. A brother, Oliver, is a*vsp*cu*l employee la tbe Uourter office. Mrs. H. Obiix, of Somerset street, la very 111 at her borne, suffertug I rota a vompliostioa of diseases. 
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Hamucl Orecn, wbo died an suddenly at ber borne on Flam fluid avenue lliuraday luoniiug, «ill be held to-morrow a tenioou at two o'clock. Uaplain F. L. C. MarUu, of tbla cltj, 4*a present at tbe in. ellug ol Uie new *mrd of Officers of the New Jerae) i»ivi*Kiu LA. W., wbiub was beHl at Caiixabetb ou Tburaday evening Ttie piioclpal buxiueea of Uie evemug w*. am election of dclega.es to the uoual Aaaumbly ulucb convene* at I'Uiiadcpbm wu February 20, le»S. F. K. Kinsman, of Una city, secured patent isat week lor a ccutact ran, J. De Grail a patent lor a razor suap Attd George H. Hancock one lor a boek 
Hpeclai Officer Geergo R. Rockafcl- rw, ol West Second street. Is con- ned to Uie bouse by aickuea* Mr. sod Mrs John W. Hedge, of East Frout street, are visiting (vlauvea Somerset couuty. They are expect- ed borne ou or bciore New Year’s Day. Mrs. Lawm Mattox died at her borne coruer of Hill* street and I’lainflcld xveuue, ycstcruay allcruoou at ouc •'clock, after a lingeriug illueas from consumption. Sbe was about thirty tears of age and leaves a bu»baud and ur children. William 8. McKean, Secretary of tke Democratic Society of New Jeiaey and riy muuager of the KuxabBih Herald, is reported as a candidate for the position or public printer under Mr. Cleveland. Rev. J. W Richardson of tbe 1'ark Aveuue HspUsl Church will perform tbe ordinance of baptism te-morrow night Id the church. 
Friend* of Mis* Mabel Force from New Brunswick, FlalnOeld and Bound Brook, surprised ber last Friday even- ing by gathering at the Mansion House large number*. Tliey all had a good time, with muak, dancing and relresh- enta —Chronicle. Mr*. J. E. Blew art, ol Weat SevenUi street, is coalined to (he house with jMJCumouia. l)r. t'oim-g) 1’aul, ol Park avenue, | is dangerously 111 at bis borne from an , gg rev a ted stuck ol pueumoula. Tbe doctor was out ou Uie street day before ilerday but during tbe evening he wax i taken violently Hi, aud Dr. J. A- Allis was I sent for. Word baa now been sent to hla sister, Mr*. A. (J. Willing, at Chica- go, and nia lawyer has been called in. Charles B. Brown will lead the meet- ing at the Third Bireel Mismou to-mor- row evening. Meura. 8 A. Davis, William Brown aud Augustus Martin wcul to tbe flail- ing banks ou Thursday, aud returned with all the Dab they could carry. ••Gua" Martin captured a cod Hah weigh- ing about aeveuleeu pounds. Mina Alice Bun|>8on, ol Ibis city, was the gnest of Mr*. E W. Ward, 01 West Jersey street, Eilkabetb, at the euterlaiumcut of Uie Cotillion Club on rnosdwy evening Rev l»r. A. 11. Lewis preached to- day at tbe New Market BeveniU Day 4*.pUat Church iu the absence of Rev U £. Llverutore, the pastor, wbo Is traveling In the Booth. Tbe Lord’s capper was celebrated. 

[Saw York Turk Obewrrer.) llow to Cook a Ham.—An advertise- ment In another colom tells us bow to oeok a bam. A rule for selecting a ham can be giveu Id a few words icct Ferris' hatna. Those and the boneless bacon by tbe same bouse era always to be railed The cook may ply ber art lo valu, if Uie material be uot right to start with. More delicious bams tban those bearing Uie Fcreia brand cannot be fouod and are uot to be desired. But having selected the beat, proper cooking la then indla- penatble. I lay down my pen, for the savory odor ol one of these delicacies of tbe dialog table baa so aroused my appetite that 1 can do longer forbear. t —iMr*. Brown. 

i »._3T2U aoadltioa la aUu tka aao» aa that of yastmlar the autmiait tbat ka to ■uffeilDg ftoa a caarav to raptdiy rJn- Isk graaort Hla »bvUcl»aa don't riaay Urn ramur bot kavn uoiblo* lo lay u Mhl ttot two en.’lneni a|ivclaliaU ax. 
.inland hint a fev dayi aitu aad thnu rvport was wiy dlaroaraglnff Tlwi intonoad lbn fatally ibal Ibcra *aa '*■ 
ebaaen of hi. altlm.la rtcovofj. 

anux mixa aid Iran. 
Ono of Uin moat notloeahto Uilaffs o. tho Oootlnii 4 the C V. M. I. to thrli free uin ol tlm slot ball a hen all lb, pint are up and tbo i-arn -filch tbrj exhibit In aclenUn* a 1-0 liole Dab -ben tbey -lib to make a Bun plav. Tbn slot bell baa km* bnna dlseanlnd nr good bo-lora, aa It la almost laa- puasibln to coatrol It, and lu ooaUoaal nan ty tbo bowlera ol tbo 0. T. K. L. -ill prevent them from ever making very blgb scores On Monday Dlgbt tba Doaellcn bo-l- lag team tvB -Itb tbn aomnrreta at Somnrvllln and on Wednesday mgbi -iill the Turn Verelonof North Plain. Odd Bulb ol lheon are relore games Tbe Weat End bo-IIng team, ol Somerville, bo»led a game -Itb the Dunelleu Ho—ting Clab on tbo latter', aileyn —lib tbn lolluwlng revolt: pcxiraix- -AAA a D. Taylor.. .. 1B0 Canton 124 McCann 1SI Hictnl 17? C. Oilvn 125 livcker  Wllaou lit Moore  nuglvy 128 Ter—llllger .140 Voung 127 Cbanabare■ Ciiva 129 gpwr 1«» I). Taylor 142 Hayoea.... Lajigau 167 S0.»  Scbuiiz 162 Major  

It’s a Great 

U3» 1345 

itloa as >«...• Uin. 
■rae to (Mm klUSL. OOUtfkS, . aiawt* of i*ct«« sod «&>u* »uo Iks prvur IM1 Olio's Cuss -ID cur- Ji^A lh-i'1 dsis> but vd s Uni- at us sou 

twlj* b°' W.cst-Kavs rraot BiTM. sol* W'BU. Ikspw Ira. Ur»» auuka,ssc. 
TUtuah *f Isa aad Wat Sul mu* rrym ^nviMsDabinir. I sit* b» t- „  l supptlss ...   tekm ta, kUasjr.aad arlaso 

Crescent Kink. 

Saturday Afternoon and Nl^bl, 

DEC. 17 
Lam Mutln* Wawslama until IVMsu. St«und rebool Trial H"«l for tba- *t>ld watch m Ibc nficmmo. 4 o'obck. Third TnMkW Tilsl HtM for tbe ball b-srtn* Sfedtcs In Uv* c-rnlo*. *.» o'cU«k. »*k dtia* from l to i, aud t to M.J0. 

I’lainfield Cornet Band 
Fair 

(Scat wrwsfc. Nnl week. 
Grand Christmas 

Skating Festival 
Afirmoos sad .•»!*♦»t. 

MONDAY, DEC. *6. 

raa 
^DMl.'UTTKATOR'S HUTLIMEXT. 

4... u. -n-a « or f-aawy-n 
rfru-a irov-nt— la. urn. n.x» 

Administrators’ Sale 
< I MU MU Take notice   R» UL blf bra* Uods.. on i»-«1lrbt<' d-r of Uooem' in Ui>- f.wi-niMNi. SB tk Avmud* and H. amUl Sin hundred UOUlakarraol <arrataadU' laud A Lpuib 

poblK ■ ihrt • me, «i i«n o u  oar (Mr ai rare . Plain arid. twrl*e Ir cmpllal Mto*fc.of tbe r C.nn»>•■>> .ba-lon*if»a 
KUU R. POP*: 

pXBCOTOR-4 t»rrLRMB)VT. 
Wdadaokaasd, «iut       ■ of Umry Hreio 

Sslk^KLL tXZlm: 

(lAVETT A CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

* • • -* * I. the Floret ibey have over carried 

G. L. Vi 
First National Bank Building, 
We are offering the iargeat Hue of 

& 
opp. Park Ave. 

GAMES 
For Home tmosei ...Our Price, 7e 

1 ffismlnn our Games before you bey. 

MISTAKE 

Yet a Common One. 

How many always put off things 'till the very 
last moment, especially in matters of bodily comfort, 
even Iheyare careless regarding appearance, if dressed 
seasonably or not. A great many offer as an excuse 
for not bejing dressed in season, that they cannot af- 
ford it just now or had the cash almost all together, 
but something turned up for which the money saved 
had to be used, therefore the old story—I must make 
my old things do for the preset. Now fora little ad- 
vice to the uninitiated; Come and see us, we can fit 
you out with everything you need to be comfortably 
and stylishly dressed at a reasonable price; and by 
paying a small sum down we will make satisfactory 
arrangements with you to pay the balance. There 
are thousands who fibd our credit system a FOON, 
then why don't you avail yourself of it. Examine 
our goods and get our prices before purchasing else- 

THE SHERMAN 

OUTFITTING CO. 

Clothing, Furniture, Carpets, Etc, 

49 and 51 West Front St, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. 

My stock of candy for Uie Christmaa season of 1892 will he th largest and the variety the greatest ever offered in Plainfield. I guar antoo prices the lowest in the city. 

G. K. COMPTON* 90 WEST FRONT,STREET 

▲rttotlo DedffW Ml Xhm St^lmm Chai* 
tt 

Diamoada DOANE Wat<** 
Oruga Bpoooi . Link Brxcatou 

FLxianitui. N. J., November 16. 18*2. We 1st. pleeaare ;tn ennoooeloc that -e -til be opee rovbo.iovM,«, 

Holiday, November i8 
With a (an Use of 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Eheep, Lamb and Provisions. 

 i'WBTTttSfu"-'“’u‘~ a mare ot fu«r aalroaag-, " mmmlm, ire, ■-1.11? rm. 
UNION BEEF CO.. 

R. L TOLLES, Prop. 16 EAST THIRD STREET 

The Latest Styles ! 
■ 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulstcre, 
Fur mrm ond aa 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER7, 

A til II ill Pul! 
Being Independeat or any Bvvr Bre»vry and artlng nnoe ibe ad.we of air eroo. v—aa omen 10 make a rbange lor a betlvr qual-t/ol Bevr I -aavom pHled lo rvinse lo aell or handle any more ol the Hallaeilne brand .nd ImM Introdnve Bnrlholreiiny'a Rj.-h.-wvr ft-vra. -h ,-h I am |-leaae.l to atau bars >eu tbr beat of aatlalartion Many ol oar beet jmlruno utijrctrd to revvirv tba BsJIaultnv'a Iwera, aad In a great many Inaunare It -aa retamvd. M< reUUou -lUi Ball.nUne A Co. bare nevn tbo moat pJeerenl, I b.vtug to-day received a -nock from tint firm lor $225.67 uial -aa doe Be from them, end I am Indeed cry aorrv that my old friends are forced to go tip country to get some ooe to audio their goods 

LINKERS 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMEHT. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
TWmaoar OUI.IK a. lain. 

l>o Yon Want to save Money? 

K. W»*"RICE & CO., 
48 Emily Street. iuii i bla oil j roc Tbi North Plaiofidd Grocer*. 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for Christmas. 

•~.Y2;arVa£r.3V 
Terms: liat-ig-ai r»*roctR fT JI\tlown and (I J* wmktf. 

!T*ssr25 ajaraio tkoMwbowii nmkeaad put town Vhrtr mo 

McManus Brothers, 
LRADIXO >URMITCRE AND CARPRT HOUBR, 

234 Market Street. NEWARK. 

Special Holiday Sale 

Parlor HEATERS j 
Oar Week I. rar, mrg. udemb. rvdared, w«l If JO. are raoaoMiq. ^ 

palcm At the same Um -a can tbo* yoo a line ot 
Beautiful Holiday Speo’ltlea 

Sfcttra, Carving Knives and Forks, saw Plated w»w, «e. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
3 West Front Straat 

BUY FURNITURE >~br —i rhea they hara oort time. 

DO YOU 
|B^ jott Forntiurc of 

POWUSON A JONES, 
J J. W. Fro—t St. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 West Front St, 

Maks a Specialty of Builder 
•^Eardwara, Var.Mnlaf and Car 

pOQtern' Toole 
Agoau hr Welcome Okobe »ov 

Meeery'a Paiut, Buckeye Mn. v 
Han man meel wire Faam. 

ARE YOU 

First-class CLOTHING 

Latest styles, nn«l Al fit at the lowest price 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
TnE MANUFACTURER, 

"OiWEST FRONT STREET. 

BUILDING MOVING. 

‘ 'i^55,.TJ!f•J5SSlS5le1=r, 

Takvm. Aajwbara Acvmiblv 

E. SIXTH STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S,. 

SatUr-day Nigf^t. 

Consiting of Silverware and Jewelry. 
Waltham and Elgin Watehaa, 

T. J. CAKEY, AUCTIONEER. 
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PKKTINENT P A R A G R A P H * .

_T6e Salvutton Army special meet-
i ' H;;i be field lo-nlifht and te-mor-
m* led by Major Brown, head or the
S B » work aided Uy Er.olgn Aldred o
l h e food and shelter depot, New T o r t .

_Tweuty.flve cent assortment plated
, , « a t Allen1*. • . •

_ A owetlng of ' n e Executive Com-
nutee of lt>8 J"unial bowling leaf
will be held at the office of in* Eli
.bath Journal next Friday evening. A\
Uiai lime a namber ot protests will U
..onsidered, Ninon* them being on.
fenlfaeG V. K. L against last night'i

—Ctiarles B. Brown will conduct th
Yoang «*"•"* Meeting at the Y. M kj
A rooms lo-morrow afternoon- Tlin
evening he will read .the W. C. T. U
:,..••.<.'. iu me Hint Building.

Old •-•-•ii !• '••••'•*'* l l i s pack at Al-
len'ft. •

_One ofilir sisters from 3L Michael's
Hus[>iUl in Newark accompanied tin
nay cur over the Central Hailroad 01
>"ew Jersey, Una week, soliciting sub.
icripttjiis.for ilie hospital The woman
did DOi iiihist upon Lhe employees giv-
ing her money, but she was1 willing and
ready to ...•">••; all free gilts Tin
hospital ia a ctiaritabie Institation, aixi
matiy injured railroad men are lakci
there. Must of the employees In thit
city comriliute monthly to l u support

—Al a meeting Of the Union Connty
Board ot 'Agriculture, which WHS held
•t Elizabttli on Thursday after n
lhe mailer of ra Iroad crossings
•]:-,•)•."., and a resolution was ur
•Doualy 11-..;••.'•(! Uiat these dangerous
trussing* -liouKl be abolished.

—Allen offers inducements is why
thej're rushed.

—The ball given by ''Billy" Traynor
in Excelsior Hall, al Scotch Flams.
Tiinrsilav eveni ig, waa largely attend-
ed I'rof. Coude furuiidied the music.
and supper was furuialjed at a ntarb)
hotel

•—There was a dance m Herman
llante'a, ^Juw Market, on Tliura<la>
evening, which w«B attended by maaj
I'laiiilield people.

—No offer refused on lamps at. Al-

—The young man who lias been
victimizing the L'niu-d Tea and Coffee
Growers' Association ia iu a tieup ol
troob/e. The firm Iwre dteovered
diut lliey have bu«u missing arUcleu
fur sci eral month a aud . hey are anxious
that lie ahull explain away any count e-
t ioun i th lhe thefts. Thursday ulpbt
Wtfun1 a lawyer he acknowledged his
i.i' 1- <il the clock. I t ia likely ihut a
}irr*i->-iitioii m~ihe court will Wli amore

— .liimps ROM, who was the only
Bound Brook man In the Qreeuvill
wreck last week, received a check fo
1300 as value lor hiB lacerated feeling!

—Twenty Christmas specialties a
costal Allen's. •

—The Chronicle says that the Italiai
with whom the Central Railroad receat
iy Bellied fur $5 fur Injuries received in
tile Greenville smuebup was not from
l'.' ..'.', Brook aa the Cmn-itr stated.
Tue Italian In question saul he was

- from ISOUIKI Brook when he received
his money from lhe company.
1 —Captain Grant has been looking
for a young fellow named VauNest wbo
is accused of stealing from "Joe"
Alien's store an West Front street.

—In the crowd! You are at Allen's.

—Andrew Johnson, a young married
man, wag struck by a train on the t e n

— iruMtailroad of New Jersey near Com-
muuipaw last night and instantly killed.
Hi* wife, who v.as with him atthetime,
*aa bit bj the same train and fatally
injured.

—The assignee's sale or Miller's drug
store wliicu u,ok place a few days ago
h l l k H ^ t c ^ illf'd a e* i n - N o m O n e v

""been imi.1 over on account of the
It i r u to be a c*sh ir.ms-

—uuna cops aiid saucers reduced al
Alien a. ,

—The next attraction at Music Hall
will be "A Flag or Trace" which will be
presented HoBday evening December

—Don't you think your daughter
would appreciate ;a new piano inatead
of tbat old keULs which has been ii:
the family «o many years? See Huleti
about i t *

—Hulett w<H ni-11 you a baby gram
at a low nguie B H IJ your o w n teams, *

—Crayen portralu free, satlsfacllon
guaranteed, Alien's.

UNTO DEATH

lorn % Uaoin, . W

•ltfct Iraia at «te Pla
Will tt aM PnbaUHtr

m WUA *
by th. M.rclU.

James E. Faocber, who reside* a
Paowood, on the road to Scotch Flam*
WM badly injured by the e a n In
etiy about twa o'clock tbis morning, and
bis injuries are likely to prove fatal
Mr. Fancher is a wholesale grocer iu
New York. Last nlKht be was detained
rather late, and su i t ed for home on th
midnight train,w bleb arrlveahere a i l :17
Whether or not Mr. Fanrher fell u\ev\
and (iftoed ihe station is not ktown

•i my rate be came through to
PlatnQeid, where ceallghted. He waited
around the station and attempted
• ward the Baltimore k Ohio train going
east a t 2 3 0 o'clock. In the darkow-
he Slipped -nd fell, going direct];
Je r ihe car wheels.

The unfortunate man's right
ear the elbow was cot entirety off and

Ills right foot wan crushed so badly thai
ipntuUon will be necessary. Mr

b'anclier was found lying between th<
ItBj near the Peace street bridge,

hy some or tbe train bands He wai
carried to the baggage room, and late:
taken to his home at Fan wood on .
•irel*her. Doctors Frills, of this city,
Westeott, of Faowood, ami Hamson.
ofWestfieid, were summoned Immed
ately. This afternoon he Is reported

io be in a critical rendition and it
lot at sill likely that he will recover

Mr, Fancber is about forty years
or age. His family consist* of a wi
and two children, a boy of eiglne.
and a girl of eight. He is particularly
topular wit'i his neighbors and bnsii
associates on account of his genial aud
Happy nature.

When nicked up Mr. Puncher
icHccUy conscious, and it was at hi-

request that he was taken home on K
stretcher instead of to the hospital

Io has many mends in P[aina<-|d win.
ill grieve to hear of his terrible fate.

Ex-Cnacfunaa Ackermaa Btcore. the Soa

Among the flrsl to secure the Colam
an silver hah dollars was ex-Council-

nan Ackerman of this sitv, who came
way from the Mail and Express office
ehtonlny with Uiree. Tliere was H
remeudous mah ami crush at ii e
ewspaper offlce by people anxious io

teciirtj the interesiing souvenirs. New
York secured the new coins a t leasi

1 days befure Chicago did so that
[ she dtd not get the Pair she got tbe

lirst whack at ibe Fair's money. The
lory of the new coins ia interesting
:iilcago applied for an appropriation of

SS,000,000 which Holmau,lhe so ca "
)emocratlc watchdog, pulled down

*2,500,000. Chicago agreed te accept
' " uu coudltion that special aonvenir

i to that value be coined * Inch
the managen might be privileges Ui
sell for what tbvy could get for ihei
The price or the new fifty cent pieces
me dollar aud there are five millions of
mem. n doesn't take much mathe-
matics to see that Chicago will bai

r five million dollars. The coins a:
-y pretty. A bead of Columbus is <

one side while on tbe other is his ship,
half worlds and the cpproprlat«

datea.

ID th« Charehw lo-inorrow.
i aceonnt of a great press of Christ-

mas advertising tbe Conner is obliged
to omit the usnal chord) notices to-day.
Service will be beld u usual in all the
chorcbes and tbe following are the
special announcements briefly men-
tioned : Rev, Cornelias Schenok even
•g subject will be ••The prayer-meet-

g on tbe steamship &pree."
Bev. J. W. Blchardson morning

tbeme at the Park Avenue Baptist
Cbnrcb will be, "The Last Time;"
evening tbeme, "Faith, not Sight
Other services will be as usual at the

ml time.

EnnawiT" OB Sonth l.enae.
Two runaways occurred on South

.vcmic, near Netberwood, yesterday
atiernoon. One of them happened

ear the station, and a man and woman
rere thrown out on tbe macadamized
svement Neither or tUem were In-
ired and the wagon was but little

broken.
Tbe other runaway was a sorrel

orse which became frightened near
tenner's Road House. The animal ran
i a. point near the Netherwood depot
/here it was captured.

—Christmas-tree candles and orna-
menta cheap at Allen's •

IN JUSTICE KASB-5 COURT.

The following casea on contract are
»et down lor next Thursday, December
22: Tunison et al, vs. Smalley, Ftaher
vs. HuIeU. On Hatnrday, December
25, Thompson »*. Ryno, et al, Thomp-
-on vs. Hoffman, Colter vs. HibUtt,
Holwrva. Bock.

Tliu cases ,,f Cline vs. Manning, OD
-emand for premises, are Nturnabi* on
Monday, December 19; Scbenck « .
Maclniyre, on Tuesday, December 20,
ai.d Westpbal vs. Tracy, on Thnnday,
December 22. The case of Morel, et
als, vs. Gettl, which has been adjourned
several limes, will be tried on Tuesday,
I*ceeniber 2o, a t 2 p. m., before a Jury.

mean caura.
Mr*. W. D. Wadsworth, of Weft

Eighth street, entertains a number of
•er Mends at a "tea" from lour to
eight o'clock this evening. Mares!
umialies the music and a New
Vurk orchestra furnishes tbe music.

—Every conceivable toy moving fast
L Altos* #

—Tier's caodiea are the beat and

—Allen's twenty extra derks treat
ail eowlaouly. •

EHTERT^IMEBTHE
E68EXC0UHTYHDW08

WHtsm M ^ l I .Ms, tt
h i d B
ban of -Tlw iMti Coaitr
List af the Q.*MU tad Hmitera.1
Tho E*SrX County Hoondt, accom

nanleii by member* of the Blehnood
(tenmy, Ueadowbrook and Ge&twr*
Valley elobs, met to day at the resi
4euce ol miliam Palmer Smith, a
Xetherwaod, when they were ent«t
tt-ruiued at breakfast at one O'clock.

The Mounds wen thrown off in tin
ilreclloi. of Fanwood abuat three
/clock, when twenty-five pink cow

started across country for a fifteen mil
run towards the Essex County K.enn«l

South 'range. Quite a number o
Carnages followed by road about bal
'fie way. The gaetti outside of tin
hunting men wen the liamedUte neijgli
ixjiB^Miid a number of Mends from New
Sfflrk city, who came in a special
iu the 1130 train. Most or the gt

i-etnraed by the 1 and 0:19 o'clock
trains. Sherry, of New York, (brulah
ed the brsakiaat winch waa most .lain
lly served. Sixteen of his walMra were
u attendance.

The Invited guests were
Ur and Mrs A D Snepard, U n , l

Doull Killer, Mr A D Sbepard, Jr., Hr
nd Mil U F Rulll, Mr and Mrs J w
temhart, Mr Hagonu, Hr and H i t J

L Anthony, H l t i Anthony, Jaa H An-
hony, Mr Kip, Mr and Hra Henry £

Uiiwer, Gcn'i and H » Wm H Hlerllnir,
MiM Talmwlgo, Mr and Mrs N P 1

:h, H r and Mrs Richard Orlnuell,
A P Smith, M M Smith, Bev am

Mrs S P Simpson, Miss SltupsOo, H
md Mrs Henry E Goe, Mr aud Hr
tussell Hoadley, I r , Mr and Hn
Wm Bloodgood, .Hr and Mm Jno (-,
Townsend, Mr E M cole, H r and Mr*
tfide, Robert CeuWr, T. Snffern Tailer,
Mr aud H n FelloWes Davis, Miss Duvia,
Miss Baker, Mr and Mrs Clarence Hu-
Klm. Hiss Lee, Hr and Hra Thoniat-
Filestoo, Mr a-(i Mrs J A Renwtck,
Julian Poitcr, H P Haich, Misae.

Hisses Cappell, Miss Wother-
i\»Km, i lie Misses BedQeld, Robert W
Tailer, Mrs £ A Townst-iid, Mr aud

rs Pierre Hall, H r and H n R W
treat. Hiss Edith Baker. Tho Hunt-
K men were:

George Day, J Dalleit, C A Heck-
her, H L Herbert, Arthur Lee, O A
mm* Bi'iijainln Kicoil * LÎ HUIIIIBB Rob~

IIKOII. jr., Robert Stevens, J A Stewart,
r , W W Tucker, John R Townsend, J

U Wllmerdiug, Jr.. George O'Beilly, T
Lewis Ouattvia, Norman Henderson,
R Perifuson, T Headley, Charles Pflxer,
Bmil I'WUIT.

HER DEED DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Kn, Htcabrth BMla, who Is Trjfng te Pr»-
r*at Thoaiii •**?*• from QuitTli[
on th* Uruwa • o u t a l i, E M l a OMA M
th* Propartf, It Kavlac Bi
When the BOBM of tht Orlfiaal Owner wai

The iJourier of Thursday contained
it account of a suit which Elizabeth

N. Beale, of Newark, has brought again-t
Tnomas Kevins, President of the Plain-
eld Street Railway Co., to determine
er title to a sloping tract ot land
n the Orange Mountain, on which tbe
efendant Is working a quarry. —The
aae was beard in the Circuit Court al

irk yesterday, and It was shown
Ae deed to the property had been

destroyed by fire in 1884, when the
lOuse ol tbe original owner was burned.

Alter the lire the property was con-
veyed to Mrs. Bvale and nubody has
ever disputed her claim to tbe land ui
U Mr. Nevlns, acting under tbe anthoi
ty of Heald & Blake, who claimed to
own tbe land, began in May, 1889, to
quarry stone there The case was tried
wo years ago and a verdict waa found
or Mrs. Beale. This decision was re-
versed by the Supreme Court and tbe

Is being! tried over again.

tevfile.'
O l l * b

WILL THEY CATCH THE SMALL POX?

Elmbeth P»opl» a n raaifal of a TIsl
th* Cont»,i8B.— i. ?Wt Bout laaato
IMTPM Md{ I w t i Km; topi* Bafcr*
h* i» TlBaltr Caaght aa« Taken Back
to th* Hoipiui.
The residents of Elisabeth are very

inch excited over the prospect of an
outbreak of small-pox In their city.
Tbe dreaded disease waa brought to
tbe city by a: colored man named Elijah
Irant, who applied for admission to the
Elisabeth Hospital Thursday morning
offering with tbe disease.

Grant waa taken to the pest house at
ice bnt soon escaped from tbe place.

Returning to the city be visited many
saloons and treated, all who would drink
with him. He finally wandered to tbe
Park adjoining Police headquarters,
where he was at last found by the

mice who were searching for him.
iow h is feared that the maty people

who were In contact with! tbe man
while he wandered about the; city, will
atcb the d iu im and considerable ez-
Itemeat prevails.

iu M Bind •* Tkoaa Who ax* Too Lair
U O o u i Had Oat.

For the information of ihe Newark
Evening News and PUinfeM Dally
Press, both of which papers grew face-
tious over tbe statemeLt recently made
y the Conrfer tbat ••on aeootant of bis

rapidly Increasing business, Dr. Edward
Rnshmore has been obliged to lease
from H. Qolnn, the vaesui lot at tbe
corner or East Fourth and sycamore
treeta," let the Courier say that the
oetor la the proprietor of one of the
•rgest pUnlng milt. In this part or the
tale. The ignorance of me News la
xpiamable; the aioritdlty of the Press
n being anabte to gr»ip j facU well
nown to erary one ouuide : lu efflce
oors, la rapidly becoming a subject for
Itarlty among Plainfleld people.

Among the various rumors afloat in
connection with tbe make Dp ot th-j

ew administration is one to the effect
tat If Dr. Parkhont wants ibe position
f chief of the government detective
ervice It will be banded to him OD a

silver fork. Thii brand or fort and
set* to match are among the latest
novelties in sU?er-ware to be aeee only

Colller'a.

—Drama, horaa, alelgha, wothchesu
wagona, rockers-Allen's. *

A PROTEST Kttr K EKTEUtt

ta. Tlntm VU.
The twelfth, game In Uw Joorna

bowling series was played on tbe allej
<>f the Arthur Kulla at Eiiubeth Ian
nlghL Tbe C. Y. M. L. team of thl
vity and the Arthur Kulli fought the
•attle and the Elisabeth men were vie

torioas by a small majority.
The pame began at 8.30 p. m. A

be start, for wan, of sufficient prsc
ice. the PUIn&elJ team bowled a very

l«or game and It waa not until two
frames bad been completed that tbey
not d»wn to hard earaeac work A
' ' time, the . Arthur Kulls were m

In tbe lead, but when (he third
frame was completed this bad been re
ri»ced to 62 plot.

In the next frame the PlalnOelders
lost their grip and ves t backward*
This, In a meaaire, WM due to the dli
ii&ragtug remarks wbicb their nnxei.
lemauly opporWats nude coocernlu^
iheir style of playing. I t was not nnti
tne end of the eighth frame that tbey
recovered any of their lost ground Al
ibis t:me they were were only 32 plus
uehibd the Arthur Kaili. I t was loand
mposslble to keep this position, so

slowly but surely the Arthur Kulla
Irew ahead, eventually winning UK

g in e by «2 pins.
While the last two men of the C. Y

:. L. were playing, eondnei nnbecunv
tg to the Arfhur KaDs was indulged
i. Bad Revillc and Gallagher beer

iiven all the bowling space they need-
•d. Instead of being crowded and push-

ed about by t b d r opponents, tbe score
without doubt, wonld have been differ-
ent, but as one of their own member-
remarked, "The A. K's are going to
win and don*t jjou forget it." Among
he spectator! itnere were represent*.

lives present irbm every bowling team
- the league, and there was hardly a

wler wbo dtd not comment upon the
nair manner iu which the C. Y. M. L.

men were treated It is not altogether
mprubable that a protest will be made
o the board or malingers or Ibe league,

regarding tbe manner in wbicb tbey
were treated i

;re is tbe score:
4«IHCK Kl'LtJi.

[....J

I
^ d " . .'.•.".•.'.'.',•.'•.;.• i j
I i I

-»

i:;v::::::::::;:::i
b«- [ 1

t 1
1 S
{ }

. Y°ii. L.-HO. 719, «:. K7, TW. *«, 10t4.l»£.

A KMIIJ Hrrt-ClaM Art Btor,.
Did you ever patronize a really Ural-
u s art store in which every depart-

ment of art la folly and tastefully cov-
redT Fletcher k Faulkner, of 877

Broad street, Newark, keep anch a
store. Tbe line of goods they carry Is
a revelation even to tbe initiated.
Such an assortment of art needle-work

Plalafeld store ever thought of
carrying nay there be seen. And the
>rices are remarkable for their cheap-

ness. If Plainncld art lovers knew
how well tbey ean do In Newark, bet-
ter even than In New York, the crowds
hat flock the bnge metropolitan stores

stores would have few Plalnfiehlers
among them. It costs bu', a trifle to go
o Newark, and tbe Courier knows or
o New York store that carries such a

full line of art materials as do Fletcher
k Faulkner. j

Brok* Tw* B&* u i Didn't I M W It.
Hra. F. W. Vail, of North avenne,

wbo was Injured in the railroad acci-
dent at Greenville on Thursday last, Is
more seriously injured than was at first
ufiposed. Officers Irom tbe railroad

company have been to the house Bev
ral' time nine trying to adjust thi

claim for damiges, bnt ber husband
woolii not lisle, te the propositions.
rora the eomp ny until bis wife had

recovered. On Thursday of this week
Dr. c . M. Fields made an examination
and fonnd that wo ribs bad been frac.
tared, and that besides bruises she had
severe Internal Injuries.

mi Had te CLM Mmm* M CWJ Train.,
The member, or tbe Plainfleld Oeaang

and Turn Yen n went to Hunellen a
ew nigbU age, and bowled with the
DcneUen team. They went down In a
stage and were beaten,

._ Waldron, while backing
vehicle out from under a abed u>«et it

1 the class in the windows.
The stage was broken K aw&y that' it
could not be brought home, and some

f the PlaioMld people bad to walk
ome while ethers took passage on »
asaiog coal train.

EdKll says he is fretting a little nn-
ssy about his Immense stock of UbnsU

mas goods, and therefore hat "Oat
Pricea," M nuny art-eta- •* this early

--resale. He atatea that
tbe largest and band-

. . .U-e-ofgoodatha . m r before
and at the lowest pncea, Thlt will if-
fbhl OOf townspeople an excellent op-
portonlty to nuke their purchase at

— too.

Th. T. M C A. t*eml\T.
The (bUpwtng Instmclors compose

^ i the Y. M. A. SdHmUoul
ItaparUHtn: G. Q. Packer, George B
Tiuworth, F. B- OocktanHK. H. b d d ,
Jr., H C. Hunger, E. A. Embury, Ed-

.rd O. Flersoi; Frank B Randolph,
A- Kobinaoa and E. U Walt, Jr.

—Allen's perpetual motion, presto-

nrnifn
i latat aimlupsiiM tatbebky^as
U the "air wheel,"mad mtas.m

n* tta pnntiuk tin Urn, way* km
reeeouy appeared la JUxctoi. The
wheel is cv.rn.nici.r

d
nrewed air. Tbe centre la comnrnned
deeply by two nw-i*l dlsfta. i.broagb
which Ute axle to passed.

Peter J. Berlo tbe veil-known crack*
btcyclist, of Salem, N. J , has bqili
himaeir ibe lightest safety that waa ever
coMtroeled. I n total n i g h t It i l
pounds. The frame la of W-gau,
gun barrel ateel tubing, bollt la Berk
modiOcation or Hnmber patlern. I V
wheels are 37 Inches In diameter, with
woodeu not , flt.e.l with half-inch pneu-
matic Urea end steel spokes. The
bearing and cranks a n or the beet tub*
steel; the ball-bemdngs arc \i. y. and
X 'ncbee, and the machine is geared
to 66 Inches. No forging, whatever
areosed, all Jolnta being hand-made
lap. Tbe wheel base is « Inches. Tbe
machine will be exhibited at the World's
Pair, and in the rail "Mr. Berlo, wbo
weigh* 170 pound*, will use It lor rac-

—Dolls free for me poor at Allen's.

OiiAKK.-lD tbla oil. a t lh. r t iMam of bar
mutner, Ii stiM-man avtmue. Ura. Oliver A.
- - to, teivbttr «f tbe tale "Edward J. l i l t

W A N T S AJKD O F F B H S .

Adv«nla*ttcntaunll«r ital* baad an*oeov 1-

A competent girl wanted for general
housework In family of two. Particll-
t Courier oEBce.

\ QUANTITY of money ta loan or
"t and moitgaee at five per cent, ii
• *uit Addre** P. O. Box 31a.

ICE h>T none, Eood for saddle or cax-
_ rial* purpows five yeari old, no biem-
ub, wiU be told for two hundred dollar*.
Apply to John Kelly, 16S Ean Third it
N1:

ANTED—Two boarder, in a qaiet
home, pieuutlT situated and hiving

.11 improvement.. Addrm, V. E.
WA.
W IIX the genUeman woo purch**

bottle of our Sage and Quinine Hair
TMic, and .poke 10 highlj of oar D r i p ^ .
r.blei*. plea** Kad hit addren t o T J !

Shaw, pharmacist. Front itreet, oppoute
Park avenue, PUinfieW, N. J.

THE FINEST

ART STORE
IN TBM STATB.

& Faulkner,
677 Broad Street,

FIFTH ANNUAL

BAZAAR!
Of WloQeM Scott poet. No. 73, <?. A.
R, aad W. B. C , No. 19, al

REFORM HALL
Every Night this Week
Admiss ion , IO Cet. ts.

l»-0oane Ticket, SOc

Next Attraction

at

MUSIC HALL

will be

A Flag of Truce.

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

PRICKS AT

HOVAKDA. POPffS,
1 But Front SUM.

Come and a w

HOW SAXISFACTOBT

Cbri/tmaa ehoppliijf

OAK BE DONS

DON'T FORGET\ ' *
That ] bare ihe Large* anj Bert Anntfsul ot !

FUR ROBES
SnroOmi In Ihk city <l attrxlln pfteea<

From $7 Up.
AUo • Ml llu of

HORSE BL.1J\ KE18,
Io all Weights, Shapea and colon, at Low Pricea.

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap

Oils, Etc., Etc

L. M. FRENCH.
Carriage Repositoiy,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

WE EXCEL!
All our previous efforts In tbe aesonment of Bric-a-brac, and naelo! art
•reeenta,

Our Prices are tbe Lowest
We do not even except New York Houses. 6 Tea or Table Spoons, double
plated nickie silver on white strong metal, for 25 cent*. S Forks do. for 35c
all warranted one year. 6 Tea Spoona, or S Table Bpaons or S Forks (tor 50c;
31 per cent solid silver Dickie, warranted to wear aa long at solid silver

There are lots of useful things In our Carpet Department to make nice
Preeents. It Is decidedly to onr interest to purchase at

EDSALL'S I

f
We can show yon ft cood IMortmeM of SHpfMn fertile HOIUM*. M M

.nd Womeii'i Riinii Lclher F«o.l, Men, Boj ' . u d YontHI Alllguor 88poa%
M™. Bo;', snd Yooth'. S o u Hlppen, M m y Boj'« u d Yoatb'. Pmopi^urf
Oirord^ Men'. Embioldered Blippor. IMmiSc op

One of tbe mou MCepuble gilta yon conld make would be » pelr of ALFRED
DOLOE All-wool rettSUpiien. Ther, K nothing In In, Felt to. Io oooptn
wilh Item. We .onld e.pe«lillj cmll Ibe .uenilbn or SenUomen wbo mre Ibot-

»roon*Tor . .uiuble Kin ror wife, moUer, ililer or krfy rrhin.l Io w M»
ao i t* Borneo boueabooa.

DOANI &
SHOES F(j»R ALL

Parlor Heaters! ^ And Stoves
RANGESJiND TINWARE.

^H^mmT HARD - WARE
SSOO.OO U&7

A.M.GRIFEN,

WIOY

Tm K 
m DEOEMBEB. 1693 

MOON-* PHA8CS. 
£Ki 3 19 S i 
fli&lOg >aB»*M« 
PKKTISEST PARAGRAPHS. 

_The Salvation Army special MM- inn rill bo held tonight ■»<! ta-mor- |cd by Mujop Bru«u. bud of lb* work, skied by Ensign Aldred O' ,M food end skeltsv depot, New Tort. 
-Tweiiiy-Bse cent imortmeut pleted e.rv si Aden's 
_A meeting of tbe ExecotlruCaoi- mittee ol tbs Journal bowling Iftga, .111 be held « III* office of the Elan- stwtb Joernsl nfit I rtday evening. Ai thsl time • sncnWf of protests will t» i-ossldered, -mo"* ">Em being on. OvaibeC V. V I- sgulnst Inst nlgbt’t jC*n*e. _ Cbsrlci B. Brown will conduct lb yommK Men’# Meeting at iho Y. M «: 

A rooms to tnornfw afternoon- T|n* ewniDf he "Hi Abe W. C. T. U meeting ia me Ituik Bulitiwg —UiJ 8AQ.8 loads bis pack at Al- lea’a. " —One of iheataiurafronSv. Michael’ Hc«|>i|al lu Newark accumiwuled Un pay car out the Central Railroad o £ew Jersey, this week, aolli itlug sub- jcripii.HiB lor Ihe hospital The woiuai did aot Insist upon Uic cmfrioycea pv. jo* her money, but she «aa willing and ready to accept all free Kill# Th« hcapiial in ■ cnaritable Inatituiioo, and amu) injured railroad men are taken there M.st o'the employee# In Uil» city contribute mombly to Its support 
—ll a net-ling of the Uoloo Coaniy Hoard <jf Agriculture, which wan held St Ei:rath-ill on Tharaday afternoon, ihe maucr of ifc Iroad croasinga w; discovud and a reaolmlon waa unam- mootiy adopted that these dongcrou* crossings should be abolished. —Allen offers Inducements is why they’re rushed. —Hie hall given by •‘Billy” Trayoor IU ExrrlHlor Hall, at Scotch Plains. Tfcurs ’.ay even! tg, was largely attend ed Prof. Condo furnished the music, ao-i inpper was futulabed at a oearpi hotel •—There was a dance at Herman liaatx'a. New Market, on Thursday evening, which was attended by mauy Plain lie Id 1-eople. —No offer refuted on lamps at Al- len'#. • 
—The young man who lias been victimizing the United Tea ami Loffe. Cl rowers’ AmocisHuu Is lu a heap o (rouble. The flriu hare discovered rhNt the* hate been raisamg article, fur sc* eral moatha and . bey are anxious that be shall explain away any coancc uoatith the Ihcftm, Thursday night before -k lawyer he acknowledged hU thefc «if the clock. It is likely that pro**. xniun.hr~the: court will tell a more htm-tlug^tory. 

—James Roes, who was the only Bound Brook man in the Qreeovllh' ■ reck last week, received a check for $300 as Value lor bis lacerated reelings. 
—Twenty Christmas specialties coat at Allen'#. —The Chronicle says that the Italian with whom the Central Railroad rece.it- ij telUctl fur 9u for Injuries received la the Greenville smasbup was not from Bound Brook as the Conner stated. The Italian In qacatlon said he was from’ Hound Hrook when be reeelred hit money from the company. 
—Captain Grant baa been looking for a youug follow named VauNest who u arruaod of stealing from “Joe” Allen’s store on West Front street. —la the crowd : You are at Allen’i 
—Andrew Johnson, a young married man, wM atruck by a train on the Cen tral‘Ball road of New Jersey near Com- muuipaw last uigl.t and lusunUy killed ilia wife, who was with him mt the time, was hit by the sumc train and (alallv Injured. -The assignee’s sale of Miller’s drug ilort? which took place a few days ago 

* uk*J> to be held again. No money ofer on account of the 
SlonaUn00®h * WM lo l>e a c*,h 

—The next aUracUon at Music Hall ■lii be ‘ A Flag of Truce” which will be l-n-aentod Monday evening December 
—Hun t you think your daughter would appreciate a new piano instead of that old kettle which baa been In 

alx>Ql?L T *° m*°T ,“r*? Ha,
#°U 

—Halctt w’U sell you a bnby grand at a low ligate and your own teams. • 
-C’rayaa portraits free, satisfaction guaranteed, Allen'a 

BaD 

U. OUMw. 

i . - __ _ 
* MW, »■ In tnrtfiM- wato in* n ta* nuu ™»n M.M1I1I toe* lib. a. U. U In iMb, nu In 
*•"*“» Crash* h, Ik. Mu. • Wtotas. 
J.nea E. Faucber, who reridea .1 

Fauwood, on (be rand lo Scotch Plains, ~ 1-dl, Injured by the ran In tbU city nbom two o'clock thin —orbing, nud 
bln Udorlra tm likely u prom faul 
Mr Faocber — n wbo4«nnln grerar In New York. Lnet night be wan deinloed 
rntlier law, and Marled for home on ihe 
**a»*ht iralo, which nrrttraberw all:! 7. 
Whether or not Mr FanrhorfeU nMoer and (Huaed the atatloa la not known, 
hmtiaajf rate he came through to I'fainfcld, where he alighted. He walled •rooiid the Matloo and attempted lo '■oanl the Baltimore * Ohio train going 
rant « 230 o'clock. In the dartora 

' ipped and fell, golrg dlrmly an der ihe car wbeela 
The nnfortnnate man's right arn «r the elbow waa cot entirely off and 

hla right foot wan crashed to badly lba> 
poution will be neceeeary. Mr 

Kancher waa foand lying between th> 
recke, near the Peace etreet bridge, oy eomo of the tram hands He ws, 

carried lo Ihe baggage room, and later taken to hla home at Fan wood on e 
etreteber. Doctors Frills, of this clt j, 
W ml colt, of Fanwood. and Hspison. vfWaMSeld, were summooed immcd lately. This alternoon he la reported 

be In a critic.! condition and It Is not at a|l likely that be will recorer. Mr. F.ncher is shoot forty yean ol 
of ago. Hu family consists of a wife and two children, a boy of eigble. u and a girl of eight, lie It partlenlarij 
Popular wlt-i hit neighbors and bosmraa uauclaiee on account of hla genial and nappy nature. 

When picked up Mr. Fwncher waa perfectly conscious, and it was at hla reqaesi that he was taken home on a atrutchor Instead ol to the hospital He has many friends lo Plainfield who 
Ul grkece to hear of hu terrible fate. 
s-CMBCtluu ack« Itctiw lit hr 
Among iho flm to secure the Oolm Man sllrer half dollars was ex-Conneil- lan Ackermsn of this cue, who came way from the Mail and Express office yesterday with three. There warn a reuiendouo rash and crush at the newspaper office hy people anxious lo reciiro the Interesting souvenirs. New yolk secured ihe new coins at least three davs before Chicago did so that ir she did not get Ihe Fair ehe got Ihe drat wbsck si the Fairs money. The story of the new coins it intereellp. t'ldcago applied for an approjiriBllon of «s,000,ooo which Holman,the so called Democratic watchdog, polled down to 02.000,000. Chicago agreed la accept this on condition that special Souvenir coins lo that value be coined which the managers might be privilegeu to sell for what they could get for them The price of the new flft> cent piece* is dollar and there arc Qve million, of uicm. ll doesn't take much malhc- maiice lo ace that Chicago will have her fire million dollars. The eoloa are very pretty. A head ofColumbos side while on the other is hla ehip, two hall worlds and the ippropriate dates 

Xa th. Charchm TMawM. On aeconnl of a great press of Christ- mas advertising the Conner Is obffgrd to omit the usual cbnrch notices to-day. Service will he held aa usual In all the churches and the following are Ihe special announcements briefly men- tioned : Hot. Cornelius Bcheock even- ing subject will he -The prayer-mect- g on the steamship Spree. Bev. J. W. Richardson morning theme at Ihe Park Avenue Baptist Church will he, "The last Time:" evening theme. “Faith, not Mgbt Other services will be as usual at the usual Ume. 
Xaaswsvi ll Ssath Svasav. 

Two runaways occurred on flout!) avenue, near Netherwood, yesterday afternoon. One of them happened the station, and a man and woman wore thrown ont on ibe maradarotted pavement Neither of them were I nred and the wagon was bat little broken. The other runaway was a sorrel horse which became frightened near Benuer's Bead House. Tile animal ran a point near the Netherwood depot where It waa raptured. 
—Chrlsimas-tree candles and orna- lenu cheap at Allen's 

a mnex iiain cooat. 
The following esses on contract ret down lor next Tharaday, December 22: Tuniioo et el, vs. Baaalley, Fisher vs. Itulru. On flatarday, December 25, Thompson va Rjno, at ul, Thomp- '* Hoffman, Collar re. Hlbblu, Holler va Bock. The cases of Cline va Manning, oa demand for premises, an retarnahw aa Monday, December 11: Behenak va MacIntyre, oo Tuesday, December 20, and Westphal va Tracy, on Tharaday, December 22. The rase of Morel, et •Is, VS Ueul, which has been sdjoaruod several limes, »m be tried oa Tnaaday, December 20, at 2 p. m , before a jary. 

flOClITT C1ATTIK. 
Mrm. W. D. Wmduwonh, of We* Eighth street, entertains a number of nee friends at a "tan" from four to eight o'clark this evening Marvel furnlalira th* music sad a New York orchestra foralM.es the music. 
—Every ceneeJvable toy movlsg Hut si Allen’a * —Tier's taadrea am the beat sad 
—Allan's twaaty txlra Mast* treat 

task si the fla— sad Maatcti. 
ThoEne* Canity Hoanda,  paaletl by memheri of the Btchmoad Ooaaky, Me. do. brook and Oenoarv Talley clubs, met to day at the real dcora ol M Ilham Palmar Smith. « Netherwood, where they were ester lenalned at break f«M at ooo o'clock. The hoanda ware throws off la the ilredloL of Fan wood afloat three ■'dock, whoa twanty-lva pink coafl alerted serosa country for a dfteen mile ran lowar.lt the Essex Ooaaty it floats - reagm Qalta a no carnages followed by road afloat ball he waj. The guests oolMda of the bsoilog men were the Immediate neirb '■oraaod a auaibcr of frlenda Horn Vd'-k city, who came la a ape u Ihe 1120 train. Most or Die guest, rammed by the 4 and 5U» o'doci ■ralua Sherry, of New Tort, forulah ed the hraakleat which wsa most dale, by Barred. Btxiaea of hla walura ware attendance. Tbe InvHed gnesta ware: Mr and Mrs A D Shepard, Mrs J Doall Miller, Mr A D Shepard, Jr., Mr nd Mrs U P Built, Mr and Mrs J W Beiubsrt, Mr M^onn, Mr and Mis J L Anthony, Mus Anthony, Jss s An- bony, Mr Kip, Mr and Mrs Henry K Bo war, Oan'l and Mr. Wm II Stan log, MM Talmmlge, Mr and Mrs N PI Finch, Mr and Mrs Richard Orinnell, Mr* A P Smith, Mat Smilh, Rev am Mrs S P Simpson, Min Simpson, M and Mrs Henry E Coe, Mr and Mrs Russell Hoadley, |r, Mr and Mr. Blood good, Mr nod Mrs Joo h Townsend, Mr E M Cole, Mr end Mr. H.de, Robert Ceuter, T. So Sera Taller. Mr and Mre FelluWes Darla, Miss Davis, Mian Baker, Mr and Mrs Clarence Me* Kim. Mlsa Lee, Mr and Mrs Tbotua. Filcstoo. Mr ai d Mrs J A Ren.lck, Julian Poller, H P Hatch, Mister Yonng, Miaaea Coppell, Mias Wother •lioon, Ihe Misses RedOehl, Robert « Taller. Mrs F. A Townsend, Mr and Mm Pierre Mall, Mr and Mr. R W lv- Forent, Mina Edith Baker. The Hunt- ng men were: George D.y, J Dallett, C A Heek- reber, H L Herbert. Arthur Lee, C A k-i,Jmnln Niooll. DoagiM. Bob- . ., Robert Si evens, J A Stewart, Ir., W W Tucker, Jobn R Towniend, J Ll Wllmerdlog, Jr., George O'Reilly, T Lewis Onauvls, Normon Uenderaoa. R Fergoson, T Headley, Chari** POxer, Emil Pflser. 

HER DEED DESTROYED BY FIRE. 
*<•- BlMbrtk Baal#, wka I# *rfl«c U »«»t TWbu Inua tram OairTTlif Bum as tka Or»i|* Booitol i, Ru la Daa4 ta tka Prapartf, It Baa. Bonai Up »»« tka Ucua af tka Orlffiwl Owoar waa Matmtl Tbe (Courier of Tburoday contained mo account of • lull whlcb Ellzabetb N. Beak, ol Newark, ha# broa*hlo*oln*; Taorna# NVvIoa, f*reakleat of ihe Plain- Odd Street B#IIw#v Co., to deierniue her UU« to • utopia* tract 01 laml oo the Orange MouduIo, oo whlcb tbe Oefewdaut I# working • quarry. 'The ca#e wm beard I# tbe Circuit Court at Newark yeaterday, and It waa aliown that the deed to tbe property bad been dee troy ed by Are lo 1884, when the bouse of tbe ortKlual owner was burned. Alter tbe Ore the property waa con- veyed to Mrm. Beale and nvbody baa ever disputed ber claim to tbe load un- til Mr. N'cvlos, acting under the author- ity of Headd A Blake, who claimed to own the land, began In May, 1889. to quarry atone there Tbe case waa tried two years ago and a verdkt woe foand for Mr# Beale. Tbit decision no# re versed by tbe Supreme Court aud tbe case to being tried over again. 
WILL THEY CATCH THE 8MAIL-P0XT 
klliabrth Tv.pl. an Treifal ef a Visit af lb Caata.ba.~A Tret gram laaau laerm sad Mares Masy Trefb labrs ha U naallr laaght aa« Taka But u Us llreyttsl. 

The reeidetite of Elisabeth are very much excited over the proepect of an outbreak of amall-pox la their city. The dreaded disease wan hrosgbt to Ihe city by n colored man named Elijah Omni, who applied for admission to the Elisabeth Hospital Tharaday morning suffering with the disease Grant wan taken to the peat hoaae at once hot soon escaped from the place. Returning to tbe city he visited many saloons and treated all who woald drink with him. He Anally wandered to the Park adjoining Police headquarters, where he was si last found hy the police who were searching for him. Now It Is feared that the many people who were In contact with the man while he wandered about Die dty, will catch the diseaae and considerable ex- citement prevalla 
I» so that u Thssv Whs srs las Usj la B. ul Usd Oat. 

For the information of the Newark Evening News and Ptaiafleid Dally Preen, both of which papers grew face- tious over the atafctneal recently made hy th* Hoarier that ••oo aceoeet of his rapidly Increasing boslaees. Dr. Edward Bash more has been obliged to Mm from If. Quinn, the vacant Ic4 at tba comer at East Fourth sad flyragsere streets,'' 1st the Courier say that the doctor b tba proprietor of oes of the largest nhulag mills la this pert of the of the New* b flute. Ta* tgaoreara of the Nee esptalaebte; the stupidity of to* F ia being unable to grasp fools 

Thu game began situ p. m. ib* start, for want of sc Defeat prac- ■Ice. ib* PUl.fleU teem bowled a very poof game aad It was sot mill two iroaraa and hero completed Hut they not dewa to bard re revet work At tWs Ume, tbe Arthur Kalla ware Ul pins In tbe land, bet ehen the Iblrd foam* waa cxropieUd this bad bee* re- duced u 42 plan la the next frame tbe PleloSeMeta lost their gnp aad weal backward,. Thb, In a mrasare, waa doe to the dla- efsg'ug remarks which their nngen- ilemauly oppooenu made eoacernlug ‘hair style of playing D was aot sniil me rod of lha eighth Dame that they recovered any of their lost grooed At thb time they were were owly kl plus behind the Arthur Kalb It was mend imposMbte to keep thb poulUon. so slowly Oof rarefy the Artlisr Kslb Irew abend, eventually winning the gum* by 42 plus While Ihe but two men of the & _ M. L. were pbylsg. conduct isbeeum- iug u the Artlisr Kulb was ludnlgvd •- Dad Revllle sad Gallagher given all the bowling space they  •■d, Instead of be tog crowded and push- 'd about by th-dr epponenu, the score withoat doebt would have been dlffrr- ret, but as oae ol their owa member, remarked, "The A. K's are going to win and don't jjon forget It." Among he spec la tore there were repreaento- lice present irota every bowllug team in the league, and there was hardly howler who did not commeol spoo III ■ which the & Y. M. 1 men were treated It b not altogether ■uiprobeble dial a protest wlU be made to the hoard of managers of the league, regarding the manner In which they were treated b the score: Anraca gnu. 
. i l r fit 
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CtsfiSr**-1 
. r m. L.-H#h nt.«>. vn. nk n#, m«. u 

gpekaa aMI ossmsm of a stogto • rod Auvsas ehhAtg^ uf apsa. 
holfr '■ Mm Jew reel di!"y bf t.I**^^"dba^tto^TS bositog tertra wro ptayad oo the altoye which the axle b perami. ufth* Arthur KaUa at EtirahaU bat Pslsr J Berio tbs wel ■Wt TWO. x. JL L team of Ulto bicvrllEt, of 8#kfB. N J' ka# balk illy and the Arthur K#H# loagM tho hi^^if th* iWhVrrt mTit That tm Tm 

UX tortora by a small majority. poonds. The frame b of tl^roge 
suml tablng, brill la BerWs a of Humber paoern. Thc wbeeta are 27 laches Is dmmstsr, with woodes runs, Ot e.l with hslf-lseh pees- mode Una esd steel spokes. The bearing and cranks are of Ihe beat lube •uel; lha ball bearings are *, % sod j, laches, ssd lbs mschlss is geared to SS Inches. No forgfi 

flaita-i.iu.ei 

a Emily nret-CISM Art Iters. Did yos ever patroalse a really im an store m which evary del mem of art b folly aud lautefolly eredf Fletcher A Faolkser, of *77 Broad etreet, Newark, keep asch •tore. The Hue of goods they carry la revelation tven to tbs initialed, flsch sa assortment of art needle-work •a so Mnlefletd store ever thosght of eanylsg nsy there be lean Aad the prices ere remark able for their cheap- cesa ir Plainfield art lovers knew how well they ran do lo Newsrt, bet- tor even then Is New York, th* crowds that flock the hogs owtropolllas stores stores WOO Id bore few nrisAridera among them. It costs bs', a trifle to go to Newark, sad lbs Courier ksowe of no New York store that carries sack foil line of art materials aa do Fletcher A Faulkner. 
Brok. Twv Elk. ea4 Uriel lev It. Ira. P. W.-Yell, of North sveane, who waa Injured In the railroad acci- dent at Greenville on Thursday last, b more aeriosaly injured than waa at first supposed. Officers from the railroad company have been to the booee sev- eral Ume sines trying to adjust the rial si for damages, hot bur Husband uoojd not baton ta the propoaHlooi 

and found that two ribs bad Dees frac- tured, ssd that besides brobaa ths bad severe Internal Injuries 
•sms Ms* b Croa Mam. am Cast Tralee 

Tbe members of tbs Plainfield Oeesa* sad Tare Yerria west to Doodles a raw nights »g«, sad howled with the Hworitoc team. They want don la a stage aad were beaten, aad altar tbe seme wsa over, the driver of the St Thomas Waldroa, while becking vehicle oat from sader a abed apart It sad smashed the glass la the windows. The stage was beuhra so nedly that-It co*M aot be broagbt borne, aad some of the Plriritold people hud to walk 

■ well 
becoming a subject for 

WrvM Be to,l I 
Among th* varioas rumors afloat to connection with toe maks ap of too saw admlabtreUon ta oes to tba effctl f hat If Dr. Psrtosras warns the portUew of chief of ton govern meet detoctivs service It will bs handsd to Mm sa a rilror fortt Thb hsaad sf fort aad 

A hto ffsass,. 
Edaall says Ito b griuag a Buis sa- -ssy about Ms Immeess stock of Uhnst- nui goods, sad therefor* has “On Prices," tm smny artlrlns St Ulb sariy data to make rare sale. Ha stares that 

porta oily la mans their hosra, aad ears money left 

toe'nridtYof Uri Y. M. A. Edacrtioe*l 

J. A. Bshtaeos ted E. L. Wris, Jr. 

. ill jetou bring head-mads bp. Ths wbsri bass b 44 bchra Tbs ■aehlro will bs sxbibttsd at tbs Word'. Fair, and in ton toll *r. Berio, wbo weighs 170 pounds, wlU ora It for rec- to* _ 
—Drib fron tor inn poor ox Allen's 
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■WAfiffTS AJffC OFFERS. 
rjaarusir-” 
Xh l Courier oAce. 

A2S‘ QUANTITY of nooer U» loom oa bond 

ruf# parpowv in jean old, no Mom ^h. -Ul be hold far t-o haodrod doUua. Apply to John Kelly, 16S Eart Yhmd Wnt 

\\T ANTED—Two > V home. pl*»»apiwd .ad hawing 
WILL the p-lkaa who pwxhaMd a bot.W c/oar 9ra#w aad Qutralra. Hrair 
Shaw. phannariM. Front Mroet, opposite 

THB FINEST 

ART STORE 
IN TUB STATS. 

iJfildw k Failhif, 
677 Broad Street, 

Wowoff*. If. J. 
FIFTH ANNUAL 

BAZAAR! Of Wlnfleld 9oou Port, Na 7», G. A. R., aod W. B. C , Ko. It, u 

REFORM HALL 
Every Night this Week 
Admisaion, lO Cat. to. WOosrna Tleket, fide. 

Next Attraction 

at 

MUSIC HALL 

will be 

A Flag of Truce: 

• w*« 

DRY GOODS, 
Owpeta, Mattings 

A£_flPRRBCr PRICES AT 
HOWARD'A. POPE’S, 

HOW 8AXMFAOT»T 

Cbrt'tmai ehopplar 

0AM B8 DONE 

AT PUTS 

DON’T FORGET 

Thai I hare th* Largest sad Bast As.ostmrat of 

ROBES 
to thb slty at attrartlvs priesa, 

From #7 Up, 
Abo a foil Una of 

PIvUStt BOBUS 
AUD 

HORSE BLaljy KEl S, 
la all Wrights, 8hopes sad triors, at Low Prices 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap 

Cils, Etc., Etc 

L. M. FRENCH. 

Carriage Eepoaitoiy, 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street 

WE EXCEL! 
AU oar prsvloai sfforta Is ton I for presents, 

Our Prices are the Lowest 

Ws do act area except Nsw York Horoas. • Tan or Table Bpooaa, doable ptetod sickle silver oa white strong metal, tor 21 canto * Forts do. for Ko. sll warreatad oro roar. « Tea Spoooa, ur UMMu Opuosu ar * Forks for tua: II per cent solid sllrer nlekto, werrauled to wear ea lo*g ss so«d sllrer — are lots of useful things la ror Oarprt Department u mak* riea It b decidedly to osr tourrat to parehroe at Thar* Presents 

EDSALL’S 
i 

H °E 
S 

sortaraat of Slippers for Ihe Hritaaja. Me* . Ms*, Boy's usd Youth's Alligator flappers, Ms*, Boy's sad Yroth'e Goat Bllppere, Mro's, Boy's aad Tories PsmpTrod Oxfords, Meoh Embroidered flUppers ITOrn lie. sp. Owe of toe most acceptable gilts yoo coold make would bs u pair of A DOLUS Alt-wool Fett SUpperv. Than Is aothtog to ton Frit haa to with tosrn. Ws worid.espeebUy ea ton surolton of Orollsmss who l iug aroaatboc a raharie gift for wife, mother, strtar or tody friend lu our Oro cf Faart A Borneo house shoes 

BOANE A ED0ALL, 

SHOES FOR ALL. 

Parlor Heaters 1 And Stoves 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

HARD "WARE 
#800.00 LB. 3- 

AM.GRIFEN, 

moY 
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ffl, N J-. -
« killed bjt bto wile yeaUrdu

<4 Greenwich, wiurv tbe
Atmnt 1 o'clock In the

morning, while Mr. Bowers was asleep
Ma wif« arose, noiseleasly stole flow
Btaira in lit-r bare feet, got a loaded qn
tbat was kept in the house, ftlippcd B
atsin agafn and blew out her hnt i •:: n.i
i u ,iin J. The woman hpld the nriz:^ i
the gun ea close to hi* hew) tnatthr pdn
dor blackened his face, piUow an<l be
Clothes. When the inmate.*or the hot!
werearon^ed bv the-noise of thaajM)
and came into the room they saw Mt
Bowers' dead body lying in bad. Ttya,
soon saw from Sir*. Bowers' demi-ano
that ebe waa violently insaue.

Mrs. Bowers La now in the custody o
the coroner- An inqnent will be held on
tbe body Monday. There is no doub
that Mrs. Bowers' became suddenly in
wme daring the night. It ii stated tha
Mrs. Bowers bad scarlet fever some
ago. from |the effects of which she -
crazv. Bdwern was employed, as a _ .
man on the Central Hailroad of Sew
Jersey. He and hit wife resided ir
Bndgetoe with their children, t"
youngest a baby 12 weeks old.

Bart ine Child RHoni!* to Her.
HAZu.Ta.i, Pit., Dec. 17.—Mrs. Daiiit

Hugo Highland, who vaa acensed ol
Wuianjba Sadie McQilllast Monday
writes tbat the orphan, by right of adop-
tion, belonged to her, and **-•'

right of ado
that there w
L t July she

d his wifetook"thechild when Pettit
went west, and on their ret- . .
parted with the little one for a while to
pleas? Mrs. Pettit. After domestic dif
nculties in the Pettit family she thought
the clwUi would "be better at her hoi~~
and therefore came here on Monday i
took the child home with her.
Thursday Sirs. Highland came here
neaia witH Sadie, and everybody co
nected «itli the matter asaenibk-d
Stjuiro Lmibuch's. She there and th.
delivered the orphan to Mrs. Pel
again until snch time tv& everjtbi
uonld be satisfactorily arranged and
thorongh understanding had by all co
cerned. Qnite some costs accrued, which
the squire .!•• .it. 1 Aii- Highland to pay,
bat she refused and wave bail for court.

ndation* t,y the Or
HARRISBCTO, Pa.,Dec. 17.—Theannaai

meeting of tin' Pennsylvania State
grange came to a close yesterday af ter-

Yestierday the officers were in-

.__aon». t h .
grange reroi mended the state pnblish,
for Rratuitotis distribution, worl"
insects and Diamals, The grange
mentis to the leRWlatiire that an appro-
priation \H* made to aid in exterminating
the English sparrow. The leginlatin
was advised not to make an approprii.
tion for the Improvement of roads until

*ing. •hold the n

Narrow Ifxcape tVom l>roJwninjr.
BIRDSBORO, Pa., Dec. IT. — Samnel

Wfrner, lock tender on the Schuylkili
canal at this place, narrowly escaped
death by drowning in the lock. Miss-
ing bis tittle son, be started out to search
for him, and in the darkneea stnmbled
mill (ell headlong into the lock chamber.
As the water was down six feet from
the top. be was unable to get oat. The
told water rapidly caused numbness,
and be waa fu*>t succumbing when Isaac
Ganger heard his cries, ami, extending a
shovel handle, drew Mr. Werner to dry
land. f l

BERLIN. Dec. 1«.—Theold city Rostock
was yesterday the scene of the colebra-
tion of tbe il.Ttith anniversary of tha
birthday of O«neral Vou Blucher, the
Prussian sol.lKr of Waterloo fame. The.
city was in gala dress, the menument to
Biuclier wan, covered with floral deco-
rations, thurje was a grand military
parade and patriotic addresses were
delivered by prominent speakers at the
university'and echooKJ

NUGGETS OF NUWS.
Jean Georn.es Huchrtic, the well Known

French pnlilinjier. ta dead.
Frank JohnwiU, of Spencer. Ind., com

mitU-d nuî ide jostenlfty morning by shoot-
ing himself In tbe head.

Uw-ia Kilskr. «Ked 80, of Valparaiso.

Wayn ilroad. Foul play Is
. N. Perkins, of Denver. vioepres-
th C o l d Mii h

P ,
tdentof the Colorado Minijc g
wan unrtted yesterday on complaint of
Dr. W. C. Conden. Mr. Perkins iBCharK«l
with false prvtenww.

Bishop SpHUliilux. of Peoria, Ills., will
bacuuljutatorlo Arrhhisliup Ken rick, of
the diocese of-St. lijnte, This conclusion
of the AiifTraguD bishops1 meeting gives
general satiadiceioD.

For&nore throat there is nothing
belter than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Bairn. It will
nearly always effect a cure to one
night's time. This remedy Is also a
favorite for rheomallam and has cured
many very severe cases. SO cent bot-
tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy,
corner Park and North u venue*. T. &
Armstrong, manager.

THIS COUPON 18

lu payment lor goods parchaaed at the
•totet ot w ot the raercha.ui named
teiow, prorided the purehas > unonnU

J O cents caih for each oonpoD so
MHTCd

Wo agree to accept this eoopon on
the above condition*, and inrite you to
call op n« when purchasing Roodi:

THE STATJ_PF TOPE.
EXMM pf Herdhasaise Eiports

Over Import!,

DOMESTIC TRADE QUITE HEALTHT

The Fipnrt Movement at Gold
Canaea No Hi ri nxeii rj In the M •
Markei - Kit r*<ird Inary fipocatta-
tiufi In the Cotton Market.
NEW TORS. Dec. 17.—H. O. Dunn

ft Co.'a weekly review of trade savs
The nhi^Msnt of mors than«S.000,QO0
gold to Europe early this weak baa
caused some natural apprehension in
•»j)«-ul»iive markets. It ia true that the
gold la demanded by Austria nn:ler
circnmgtancee that an exceptional pre-
mium is paid for it, but neither Austria
nor any other country could draw gold
from the United State* at present unle»
there were heavy sale* of American eo-
caritiee by foreigners. The exports
bnadBtufffl, cotton, provisions, osrtls
and petroleuin in November amounted
to f72.699.8K. an excels of merchandise
exports over imports not lew than «0,-
000.000. At the same time silver has
been going abroad in large amount
The conditions of d jmestie trade are <L
cidedly healthy, and the approaching
lose of the year will find a larger vol-
me of business, both foreign and do-
iestic. than has ever been known be-
ire.

The Output of Iron.
The ontput of pig iron, according to

Th« Iron Age, was 176,271 tons weekly,
Dec. 1. against 171.082 tons weekly, Nov.
1, and yet the stocks of pig iron unsold

rebut 720,l«5 tons, rgainat 784,232
is a month ago. The increasing du-
nil for iron products appears to be
JTIIV in plates and structural iron, al-

though prices in those departments are
remarkablv low. while bar iron is very
dull, and the combination finds but
little demand for rails. Coal is exceed-
" igly quiet, though the deliveries are
. jntinuously larger than at any previous
year. The trust has advanced the price
if whisky again, apparently hoping that
-be government will increase the tax.

The movement of booU and shots con-
tinues remarkably large, last week's
shipments being 60,000 owes against 17,-
000 last year, and it is noticed that Dr-
iers from the south are nnusnally free.
In dry goods increased strength is seen

cotton, and sales of wool for the year
.. the two largest market* have been
288.0)8,679 pounds anain« 23«.531,3WJ

*"L" "iuu<? weeks last year, an increase
than 51.000,000 pounds. Tbe

rode in overcoatings has been far in ex-
cess of any previous year, and in kerseys
he business has been phenomenal, and

many mills are unable to meet their or-
ient for spring goods, while in cb thing
tot-ka are com Tiara! iv ply low, antl condi-

tions highly satisfactory.
Ko Strlngi-ncT in Honey.

The movement of gold does not, for
ie present, cause especial stringency in
ie money market Here, because enr-

ency is coining this way from the in-
terior. Nevertnelew it is felt that any

isiderable outgo at this season must
4ct prices of products, and wheat is
trly a cent lower than a week ago.

nth but moderate salea, though corn is
bout a cent higher. In tEe cotton

market speculation continues, with sales
f more thiui l.HoO.OOO bales for the
reek, and a slight advance of prices.
loney has been a little dearer, the rate
n call rifing from 4 to 5 per cent., sml
oreign exchange has advanced from
' " ' $4,881-2-
The business fail ureg occurri ng t brongb-
it the country during the past seven
ay« number, forthe Unitwl States 27fl.

Canada 2Tt, making a total of 304, as
compared with 297 last week and 369 the
week previous to the last aud £ir> for the

[•responding week of last year.

Fixing the Bonmlarr l.ine-i.
WK-ST CHESTER. Pa.. Dec. 17.—The
u initial stoues. tt> mark tin' bediming

nd emling nf the new -t.xti1 line l«-r«wu
Vn»>y!viinia mil] Delaware liavs.1 Uva

set, the mie at the beffinning near the
tan land line and the other over on the
he Delaware river side. These atones

wen Kt «u Thursilny. and yesterday the
nile 8Od half-mile atones were set. In
peakiua of the mutter Kobert E. Hona-
[han, of West Chester, a member of tbe

commission appointed to fix the line,
said: "There is no dissatisfaction ap-

iring at the work of the commission
•epcuifc from parties now in London

tntain township, Chester county, who
—oerly were Delawareans. They do

wish their titles, their farms, their
echool district* or their voting places
disftirbed by the change."

>lnml>ian Hair Dollar* Delivered.
PHILADEIJIIIA, Pa.. Dec. 17.—The first
ity tbunsand of tbe new Columbian
uveuier hnlf dollars were shiped y*«ter-

_jy from the United States mint in this
city. The first delivery of 10,000 left for
Tew York city in possawion of John F.
hiver. representing Colonel Elliot F.
hepnard, of the Hail and Express. The

remaining fifty thousand, including the
110,000 beanty" and three other
ulnnble pieo« were placed in the hands
f the United State* Express Company,

conmtcned to the.su b-treasury at Chicago
and left at 435 p.m. yesterday.

Electric Itoada Not Sold.
RKADIX<>, IX- EteC' I'.—The options

which were secured several ilnys ago on
he Reading and Soathwentern and East

Reading Electric railways by a syndi-
ate of capitalists have expired. Up to
ate the opportunity to buy the roads
Ian not been introduced. Tbe stock-
loldern say they are perfectly satisfied.
•s the roads are doing remarkably well.
and they can find no better investment
~~ their money.

A Slnnular Fatal Accident.
FIIJCEHBARBE, Dec. 15.—ThouuuDaly.
Muuster, met with a remarkable w'\-

mt yesterday. He wu loailing coal
nto a wagon from chntes into a coal
~ ker, when a loaded car run bad down

steep incline one tbou-ziiid fe^t,
-ounded over the wagon and horses,

T
Ing theWorld-i fair wiU not t» rWowd
bHow the prweot limit. Tbb has bean
determined by the Trunk Une presi-
dent», aeoonded by the general passenger
agents. Tbe n-«m given b that the
roada will have their facillttaa »*»« g
the utmost «t present rates and it would
be folly to make a reduction which
would overtax them, making those whom
they can aooommodato uncomfortable,
to say nothing ot the dhaatiatoctian cer-
tain L be caused by tbe lack of aceom-

ttLvSemtentiontonrovtde ft* from
60 to 78 per cent additional business and
any increase of equipment largely be-

d h b V r t buatoe*. »*»yond what wb-eV«Trt buatoe*. »*»
warrant, represents that much money
wasted. Someof-tbe linea conducting a
heavy excursion ..nsinees in summer in-
tend to exclude it entirely, that rolling
stock may be devoted to World'a fair
business.

In contemplation of the rush, both the
Pullman and Wagner car companies
have been for months running their
works to the utmost capacity to provide
for the emergency and they do not ex-
pect to reach anywhere near tbe number
of cars required-

One of the eastern railroads has been
allotted but twenty-five sleeping CATS ad-
ditional, when fifty wouldhardly be
enough, but proteaU have availed noth-
ing. Other lines will suffer1 likewise.

All lines will ran slow train* at re-
duced rates, but they wiU of neoewity
b d f d d y coaches
ucd ra

be madi
George
agent o
Hudson
•.boat 60

p of ordinary day coaches,
ti. Daniels, general piiarningni'
the New York Central and

River railroad, estimate* that
O.000paseenger»wiUbe carried
Ko and back by the Eastern
38 during the 340 d*yj covering

. .„_ of the'World's fair and tbe
transportation and removal of exhibits.

Another Carnegie Employe Dead.
PrrTHBURQ, Dec. 17.—Another employe

of the Carnegie Sceel company has died,
nd bis friends are fearful that he was

_ victim of the poisonine plot. Joseph
Springer went to Homestead and se-
cured a position as a laborer. A few
days ago: he returned to his home at
Clinton,: broken down in health. He
grew rajpidly worse until Thnreday,
whenbejdied of what was pronounced
letnorrhkge of the bowels. So firmly
convinced are the dead man's friends

leath resulted from poison thai
they nave notified the coroner, and in-
mst ajKiii & thorooKb investigation.
Three deputy sheriffs visited Home-
stead yestenliiy. and it waa thought ad-
ditional arresta in connection with the
xiisomng cases were to be made. Dep-
uty Farrpll said, however, -No more a~
•ests will be made, and no additional ii
'urinations lodged against those sns-
iccti'tl of aiding and abetting Beatty un-
til after the latter's hearing on Monday.
If Beatty is held for court, then more
arrests are likely to tollow, bat If tbe
evidence is not sufficient to warrant tbe
alderman in holding him for trial, tbe
chances are that the poisoning canes
will be dropped." No attempt will be
made to secure Beatty's release on bail
—.til after the bearing on Monday m

Director Evan* Sentenced.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 17,—Nelson F.
•ans, fonnorly a director of the broken

Spring Harden National bonk, who was
ivicted Of misapplying funds of the
ik. waa yesterday sentenced by Judge

the United States district

m penitentiatv. The judge disposed of
he motion made in arrest of judgment
iy stating tuat the reasons preeeuted to
uash the indictment were not well
bunded. Indictments, he added, should,
owever, be as simple as was consistent
ritli the rights of the government, and
ultiplicity of counts ought to be

avoided. The motion for a new trial
iverrtded.

8. EfFldvrer,
I6jait Front Street

Picture Frames,
! PICTUEE&

COMMUTERS I

V^ L. FRAZEE,
filOCEIIES. FIU1TS i VESEIABLE'

36 Wat Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CTHT S e w Wortk the

MOEMV to tb* Cllj. SoU Only at

(iUTTMAIiis, 12 West Second s u m

Max and Wife Killed.
JERSEY CITY, Dec. 17.—Fanny Ander-

son, colored, employed as a domestic in
Elizabeth, N. J., came to thia city to
see her htuband. She started for home
at tl o'clock. Her husband walked with
•er along the railroad track, she interni-
ng to take a Jersey Central train at
]ommnnipaw. Meeting a freight tram.
~iey stepped to the opposite track, when

—i express train going tbe other way
track them. Anderson died on the

way to the hospital, and Mrs. Anderson
eeterday. The couple camefrom Rich-

mond, V»., and have no relatives here.

Mr. BUIoei Position.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The following

card waa issued from Mr. Blaine's rej
dence last night, signed by James
Blame. Jr.: ••Mrn. Blaine, in reply tc

uttiy letters of anxious inquiry sent
n this subject, aeks me to stat

hat there is not the slightest truth ii.
he report that Mr. Blaine has entered

tbe Roman Catholic church, and that
nothing could be farther from hir
bought or intention. It should be need
eta to state that Father Ducey has nevei

been at the house."

NEW IIAYE:*, Conn., Dec. 17.—At
Vinity Episcopal church Rev. Lemuel
I. Wells was oonaecratod as bishop of
be diocese of Spokane, in the state of
Washington. Kme bishops and about
.fty clergymen were present.

(. titling tbe Appropriation*. I
AsfcmrroN, Dec 17.—The house

committee cm appropriations vigorously
Iwthed the fortincations appropriation
•ill. Tbe total amonnt appropriated by
be neV bill ia |1,7»5,(K», wiiife the act
or the current year aggregated £.',734.-

878, a reduction of |W«),23].
Tbe Roak laUnd Btrfksra,

CHICAOO. Dec. 17.—The strike of the
lock Island telegraphers is at a ntaii<:-

•tilL The organization of the operators,
t U chimed, is being rendered more

complete day by day. The railroad
officials seem to be running trains with-

iy difficulty, and say the strike is
afar aa they are concerned.

A a Director.
Ir. George Gould

- " • - l a t h e

father. Mr Sydney Dillon ~RipIey was
Jao elected a director, in place of Mr.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr K.
Dalton, of Lnray, Runell County, Kan-
sas, called at tbe laboratory of Cham-
berlain k. Co., lies Uolnes, to show
them hie sli year old boy, wliofcc life
bad been saved bv Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, It having cured blm of a vei y
severe attack or croup. Mr. Pslton Is
certain that It mved bta DOT'S life anil la
enthnsiaatic In his praise or the remedy.
For sale At Reynold's Pharmacy, cor;
Park and North aveouet. T. 8. Arm-
strong, manager.

MASON &HAMLIN

ORGAN&'PMNOGO.
I OS Fifth Ave.v New York.

CKCLldft REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. fl. [FOUNTAIN,
1 Impark Avenue.

MARSH.AYEFS & CO.
ISuc^eMon to W. F. Adam*.

Dealers fa Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
I Faper, Etc

No, a|,.KAST FVOVT BTREBT.
house for painter* snppllrs'

I

te««Hls and ehaiwlad

W. H. WARNER, Auct ' r
of Sheriff («lt •

New Planing Mill
Hard W.wxl Flooring, Hoold-

tnc*(j Window Frames

Turning and Scroll Sav.ing,
Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
bMt and ol BUCM from abaUnc •oreen

Lumber and Mason's Material
L,. A. HLeaiune, Ate'U,

B0.BKUADWAY.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

Fl|NITURE
PIANOS.

Knight. 1 ranks and Baggage.

Office, ! S Nortb Avenue
TH epfc*M Call 121.

\Vool*)n& Buckle.
N*. 8S Xwtfe Areaae.

-PAINTING*

HangingPape:
Wall Papers) mil Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon' Own & Carriage or
Wutton?

[f «o I have to*.lhe thing you need. Thai tl

i
H. W. MARSHALL. PropThe Onl; Clpr Ste.T it PUinfield

»»ltU- _ gflntattonal * 8 * «»j^.

C

aw:.
uodij m *.t •

LB r t ruunncM IU9.1J, s.ir, w.« ». m^ I,
t S.16 «je. 11.'S m. m.: i u
H7..», MM a. m.; S.*U, TJ

5.1 .̂ a. IU.— Fui F.binltijilvil. RaaUKl, AL'tl
* u. itiniiliNK, Hmrulm.c. PoiKVillu, MBUC

k W i

p. m.—fw t u i u u b i , Hlffh Brtd*.
in, U. L. * -.u. H.,Bunion, tk-uilttitiii

iikailuwu, llauou Lliuut, B. ruh.i
in U-arioro*

«. m. 8uuUt.y.-l--t,r Saaton, BetalabsD.
iuwu. Hituca CJim.ik, WUkaatMire an
• in. Bundan-Fur SaMoD. AllenUwi
D Ubuuk. ^btmaqun. Buauiuklll, n i
purlfcc "rl.fcc.

m. Uuadijt-For IJ

iirSS1
^^^SiT^nkfiEia-^tSS:

Bn*acH, OtmxM GHOvc ETC.

"^P- » . Hunday, toVoep? oinwn
Ampoj^iK.' fc* l.m.Jl.Wa.
iU, b&.,~JJ* p. in.; Suudaji, *Mt,

Atlini ic City, aai a. mj UK p. m.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

NEW TOKK MAU*.

sa—7.80 and 9.80 A. M.; 18.30 5.30

EiHION, «CO., M l l U .
U M I 7 . W A. M., and 4.W r.au
AMRIVM—8.40 A. M , 1 .IS and fl.19 r. u.
D.r«.-t mail for Tr.uwti aad Fliiladel

j and Halurdaj al 1̂ .00 M.
l'u«i-aince open* *4 7 A. H. and elo*e»
7.00 r. M. batuniaji closes at 7.30 p.

«, Open oTerj erening until S.00 r.
> o«D«n of lock boxe*.
SDXDAT H A I U - O V U at 9.80 A. _

jffice open iron 9.80 to 10.80 A. M. Mau
closes at 6.80 r. K.

WBTUMHKA LODGB I.4U1 KN1QH18 OF

(Opticians.

. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
Ere* exaniaed br . IS Park 1 M M .

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eye« Kiamined Free

B-t*bh«h«d IBM. t Park mnw

NEUMAN BROS.
•"ajnMpMaaiMI Mlcot line of sew e u .

Cloiccet Varieties of Teas,

Hi. Leal's 8chool for Boyt

Monday, September 13,1882
< ITmI—Hull »p|il| In ?

J O H N L E A L ,
cm>d rkM. pi.rna.ni. K.

«oal * »*loo(l.

J£. H. HOLMES,
take KeaQMH

M198 tfCKIBKEK 4 MISH NEWKS*
SCHOOL FOB U1BL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA <JKANJ>E AVE.,

KK-UJ'EWKU SEHTEMBEK It. UN.

' gotels, Sec.
JU8. T. SL'LLIVAN,

«6 WEST U ST.,

iViiHts. Liquors and Scgart

Hotel Grenada I
North Avenue.

Finest Hotel I s the City

• now'open for booking roonn, nude
nt ol

C W1LUCI T. *rTTt-*t

.ENTRAL -:- HOTEL
Pl.AJNfIIU.1).

Ko. 11 But Trent Street

Wmdham vnd Crowlev,

m» K. littKliOWEK. Proi

CITY HOTEL,
• IKK AVE., COB.VEU SECOND 81

FI .AINFIELD. K. J .

I First-Class Family Hole
Pur Permanent and TranaĴ nt Qucro.

-^tablcii and Billiards Attacbt

Clothino, Stats, Caps, eti

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

t WMt i i w t Street,

Haa tho l.tm •!

Fall Derby»
1 and Winter Vndww

| | O you "™« » Oral
claa. ni t of

Clothes!
ftaadelntk*

Latest Styles

Popular Prices.

If ». mil oo the

kem -:- Tailoring:

Company,

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Made,
AS roLL0»l. ta.oo

M0
a. 75
4.00

VOBTH M.00
9-DO
4.50
4.7)
S.00

M. J, 00TNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

THE FLAUM TU HL \ YUUb

K0CEH1KS.
FBOYISIONS,

TE8ETABLES.
FBCITS. EH.

LEHIGHCOAL
])ry Kindling Wood

Kept cotnunth, wo huid.
OIDM, J" Nurth Avenue wKd W.
Y.nl, %i ¥«dl«o<i Areon«. ,>,,,,.

•ncUght iu l ion . f
Boice, Runyon & (|o.

Dnbn In

COAL, LUMBi
in

Mason's Materials, to .

We are BOW prcp.red with m mrrei«
f.dliti«. (h.ring purch.*l Ihr <«t m
W6. of H « ; A. I). Cook S S o T !
promptly 611 .11 orcUn u d Mlicit jow p.:

BOICS. RuirroK t cu

ytnanctaU

— D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTIO

OFPLAINHELD,N.J
- It now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

tntarwt at tbe m« ofthm

(3) per oeoL per

payable

Interest raid on all Depos;

JOHN W. MUKBAY, Pretfienl
WILLIAM WHITE, Vi
NATHAN BARPEB, <•
ELI AH a. POPE, Treasurer.

stntc, jusiu-nlie e
fi M. Dl;NHAM.

No. T ftt»T rtuttrr Snuur

Insarance, Real Mat*

J. T. VAIL.
rleal Estate and Insurance

He. 4» S0KTH ATESVM.

Blue Stone Flagging.

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink flail.

Soluble for • market, lor • gji

•stum or for a lodge room.

C. H. HANL.
PUinUeld, N.

A.M. SEGU1ME,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On ProBtSuopposite lUdhww A«r«.

Te lephone Cull S o . • « .

Uoaokca for wrddlDn l u i r n u and prirau
Ll«M emntmiv S«i ld»ortpt loM for

rOBPt, CWffur ifrlTiTT, Bltd W.KMi MTTU
Hinaa for la<tlM'drlvimt.

HKNHY OOELLKK, JK.,

nctical llacainlst. Lock C Gnnsmith.

Jfi. H. HOLMES, 

LEHKtH^COA] 

Dry Kindling Wood I 
Kapt NHUBth lud 

8. ETFIoweP, 
ISLEaat Front Street 

Picture Frames, 
PI0TUBE8. 

fHOLIDAY NOVELTIES. MtloMPT. _ _ inirtlWrtK. 
Boice, Runyon & Co. 

golds, Sec. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
filOCEUES. FIL'ITS t VEGETABLE' 

35 West Front Street- 

there ware heuvy sales of American se- curities by foreigners. The export* of brva<latufT«. cotton. pn.ridnn*. oaHl* end petroleum in November amounted to ♦72.fiW.iW*.' an excess of merchandise export# over import# not lees then $*).- OUU.OUO. At the seine time stiver hss hewn going abroad in large amount*. The conditions of d xmntic tnd> are de- cidedly b eel thy. sad the approaching dose of the rear will find s larger vol- nme of business. both foreign and do- 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

Mason’s Materials, <fcc, 
estodo hfiem 

We are now prepared with or rncr«* 
sra fisif EE 

youngest a baby It weeks old. 
Mara the Child Belongs to Her. Hazleton. Pa.. Dec. 17.—Mrs. Daniel Jingo Highland, who was accused or kidnapping Sadie McOill last Monday, writes that the orphan, oy right of adop- tion. belonged to her. and that there was no stealing in the matter. Last July she took the child when Pettit and his wife went west, and on tbeir return she only parted with the little one for a while to please Mr*. Prlllt. After domestic dif- ficulties in the Pettit family ahe thought the child would he better at her home, and therefore came bore on Monday and took the child home with her. On Thursday Mrs. Highland came here attain with Sadie, and everybody con- nected with the matter assembled at anira Lautach’a. She them and thru liverwd the Orphan to Mr*. Peltit again until such time as everything could he satisfactorily arranged and a thorough understanding had by all con- cerned. Unite some coat* accrued, which the squire desired Mrs. Highland to pay. but she refnsed an<l gave bail for court. 

Smoke the Toast 
Marty tn the Op. Mi Osh at 

(iUTTMAN’S, u West Second siren The Out pot of Iron. The output of pig Iron, according to Th- Iron Age. was 170.271 tons weekly. Dec. 1. against 171.0*2 tone weekly, Nor. 1. and yet the storks of pig iron unsold were but 730,1«S tons, spinet 784.332 tons a month ago. The Increasing de- mand for Iron products appears to be mainly in plains and structural iron, al- though prions in those department* are remarkable Inw. while bar Iron is very dull, and the combination finds but little demand for rails. Ouai is exceed- ingly quiet, though the deliveries aw continuously larger than at any previous year. The trust ha# advanced the price of whisky again, apnarvntly hoping that the government will increase the tax. 

Ptnanrlal. 
ENTRAL HOTEL! 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INST1TUTI0! 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
u »o- reoeno* .Irrx.it, 
p-ysbl, OD demand, Witt 
interest mt IS e rate of liras 
(*) per cent per unm, 

Windham md Crowlev, BlULLIS 8EPAIHKD. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. U. FOUNTAIN, 
term* i™. Recoraimeailailons liy I he (2 range. tlnnra remarkably large, last week's HASawrao, Pe.. Dec. 17.—The umul .hlpim-nt. being M.OOO om. mint 77,. meeting of the Pemwylmnis !*»» «« U« year, and it ta noticed that or- *nu.ge cam. to a d.ae YMterday after- , dm >'■"» the «oo,n «re nmuttellT free, noon. Yo.trrd»? the oOrara were in. In dry goode incresrad etreuth In Been .tailed end n—elutions were purrird 111 notion. end nalo* of wool for the yenr declaring ilir iirllcle in the Hem, hors i “the two lerrat ttmrkeU here been Telegraph relating to Mr. Brown of New 788.018,679 pound, moun.t 8ao.M1.SSS York, who Kite a candidate for worthy fi;r the Mine weeks Iasi year, an loerenee anur of the gianae. ■« a mierepre- j tnoee than 31.000 000 ponnda. The eentatiou. falee end malicious The ! trade in overcoating* ha, been far in ex- grange reel mended Hie stale pnbllsh. «es of any previous yonr. and in kerseys   *  ‘ ha* twrn phenomenal, and   t.l_ .   a a  

itlll.N K. BEEKBUWEK. l’ro|. 
CITY HOTEL, 

ARK ATX, OOBNEB SECOND SI 
FLAIOTIBLD, N.J. 

I First-Class Family Hots 

,.Chunk.  ■*-—» u* flvii.'Qgioa. I-.-KO. k-M-n. Bheki. hsss. Alleo- iueu Cuunk, hmuiu. .u* Ha.r>shui. Dealers tn Paints, Otis, Glass. WaD fipcr. Etc. 
mo. ■ a.east mnjrr bttejt. Tbalargvst bouse fOr palates* supplies keelty. Work loo# promptly la • BrsUcUss nsnn Interest Paid on all Deposit the hnnnns ha* Iwn phenomenal, and many mill* are unable to meet tbeir ar- dcr* fur spnug gouds. while In ck thing stock* art. c*uu|>urHtiv»|y low. and condi- tion# highly satisfactory. So fUringoncy In Money. The movement of gold doe# not. for the present, cause special stringency in the money market nere. because cur- rency is coming this way from the in* terior. Neverthelse# it ta felt that ary considerable outgo at this season must affect price* of product*, and wheat is nearly a cent lower than a i *• with but moderate sales. thorn •bout a cent higher. In tl market speculation continue#. • of more than l.OuO.OOO bale. .... , — —   week, and a slight advanoe of price*. | bank. w« yesterday sentenced l Monev ha* been a little dearer, the rate Butler, in the United State* on call rising from 4 to S per cent.. and court, to p_, _ 1.- £pCC ii. * L.  foreign exchange ha# advanced from seven yean imprisonment in the Eaat- $4.88 to $4-881-2. I era peniteotiatv. T*" ’ *' * 4 

Huainess Failures the motion made in ThelmsinfWHfallnreaoccUrriugthnmgh- ! .ml tlie country during the put seven j 9“““ ,th* day* number, for the United State* 27*. | *^un'lf*L {adirtinei Canada V>. making a total of *>4, a# JSSTSkI'JSIk!! compared wilh »7 last week and 309 the ̂ ‘.h
f .°f j week previous to the last and 33.*, for the Tv. curr*>7x>ndin)f week of lam year. -voliuel. the mot 

JOHN W. MURRAY. IMIM. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pnsldee NATHAN HARPER, < •« J ELIAS it POPE, Tressurer. 

tClolhlng. Uats, tfajis, tit 
0. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Ws* krewt Mrsst 
Narrow Ifscapr IVoni Drowning. DlRi«~iK‘ho. Fa.. Dec. 17. — Samuel Werner. lock tender on the Schuylkill «»nal at this place, narrowly eecapcd death l»y drowning in the lock. Miss- ing his tittle sou, be started out to search for him. and in the darkness atnmbled and fell hewllong into the lock chamber. As the water wim down six feet from the top. he was unable to get out. The cold water rapidly caused numbness, and be was fast imcmmUng when Isaac danger heard his crie*. and, extending a ■hovel handle, drew Mr. Werner to dry land. jj  
aenrral Blat her K-mimbPred. Bkki.in. Dec. 1«.—'The old city Rostock ws* yesterday the scene of the celebra- tion of the r.oth anniversary of th* birthday of CK-neral Von Blucher, the Pru.Ht.iHii snMirr of Waterloo fame. Tl»e city whs in gala dress, tlie menuraent to Blucher was covered with floral deco- rations, then* was a grand military I until.- and patriotic add/ciees were delivered by prominent speakers at the university'aud schools. J 

until afur the bearing 
week "ago. 1 Director kvans igh corn is Piiilamlphu, Dec. 17.—Nelson F. the cotton , F.vana. formerly a director of the broken with sales ! Spring Harden National bank, who was — •  A. I —vU-f A# IHisamJrtnra fimja of th* 
  • pay a fine of £!00 and to undergo srv imprisonment in the East- tentiatv. The Judge disposed of 

Monday next. 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ings, Window Frame# 
Turning and Scroll Sav. ing, 

Steam Kilo Dried kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fall Derbyh Insurance, Beal Estate. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
L. A. Kheanme, Ag’t-, M, BBUADWAT. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

N*. 49 NORTH A VENUE. 
Fixing the Hon Hilary Idne*. W|>T Chrhtkh. Pa. l>*c. 17.—Tbe two initial stonv* hi mark the bn ginning and eialing t.f the new ntate line brlwevu Pennsylvania nn<l Delaware have been set. toe one at the beginning near the Maryland line and thv othor over on the the Delaware river side. Tho-i alone* wen* *rt *m Thnr*day. and ytatenlay the mile and half nule stones were set. In sneaking of the mutter Robert E. Mona- ghan. of Wuet Chur ter. a memlwr of the oommi««iun appointed to fix the line, said: "There is no diasatisfsetion ap- pearing at the work of the rotnmiiwtnn excepting from partita now In London Britain township. Chester county, who formerly were Delawarean*. They do not wish their titlea, their farms, their school districts or their voting places disturbed by the change." 

Columbian Half Dollars Delivered. PnuaDKirmA. i*o.. Dec. 17.—The firat sixty thousand of the new Columbian •onventer half dollars wore shiped yester- day from the United States mint in this city. The flntf delivery of I0.0U0 left for New York city in posHmsion of John F. Shiver, rejawsenting Colonel Elliot F. Sheppard, of the Mail and Express. The remaining fifty thousand, including the '*$10,000 beauty" aud thres other valuable pieo** were placed in the hands of the United States Express Company, cuusigoed to the.sub-lreaaury at Chicago and left at 4:20 pin. yesterday. 

FUNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Knight franks and Baggage. 

TO RliNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

J. H UUUUHaM.Ote' H. F. BALDWIN, Osal Fees. Agent. 
Latest Styles FOST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

N*w You Man*. 
Ilom-7.90 and 9.Wo- 13.30 0.90 ad 8.UV p. m. Ambits—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. M., and so and 0.90 p. u. BesuTius, Kastoi, «m., Mans. Llosb—7.90 A. M.( usd A90 p.M. Axaiva—8.40 a. m , l.lfl and &10 r. u. Dirwi mail for Tr.nion and PbiJodcl phia at A30 p. hi. Mali lor Wanenvlll* does* Tuesday, 11 iu rod ay and Maturda/ at 13.00 M. l'uei-odloe opens at 7 a. u. and closes * 7.00 p. u. ttaturdays closes at 7.W P. a. Open every eveaina unlU 8-00 P. u ;o ovDsn of lock boxes. Hdsuai Mail#—Orxs at 9 80 a. h yfiics open lrom 9.W to 10.W A- M. Mau done# at AW p. m. 

Pspalar Priees. 
Office, 88 North Avenue 

Woolston & Buckle, 
C. H. HANG 

PlalBfirld. N. J -PAINJING- 

Paper Hanging 
500 READY-MABEPANTS. 
Custom Made. is rouoei. S> os woke S».oo >“ a-M • w AM 9.79 47# 4.00 ft.00 

A. iYL SEOU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, For a »ore thro*t there is nothin* better than a flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain's f’aln Balm. It will nearly always effect a core in one 
night's time. Tills remedy Is also a favorite for rheumatism and has cured many very severe raaee 50 cent bot- tle# for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, corner Pork and North avenues. T. & Armstrong, manager. 

Wall Papers, and Paintere’ Supplies. 
M. J. COYNE. 

Merchant Tailor 

No. 3 XABT FOURTH ST 

Do You' Own a Carriage or i Wagon ? If M I keee thMg yoe seed. Tfcel k Electric Road. Vo* Sold. Rkapixo. I>.. Dec. 17.—The option* which were Meared several days ago on the Resiling and Buuthwmtern and East Reading Electric railways by a srndi- cate of rapitaliata have expired. Up to date the uppurtunity to buy the roads has nut been introduced. The stock- holder* say they are perfectly utldel, ss the roods are doing remarkably well, and they cun find no better iuvtatinent fur tbeir money. 

Broke Opra she Harr. WimiNOTo.v. Dal.. Dec. 17.—Burglar* entered the store of W. 11. Mooey. at Town.*end. Del., broke open the safe with a sledge, and tuok $73. *rot*B»lonal (fsrds. 
WpticiauA. THE PLAUB TO BtY »OUt> 

liKOCEKlES. 
I‘£0 VISIONS. 

VEUSTABLEK 
' FBD1TS. Eli c. DiciiNsoi, mcnoL onicuv 

Ere* cxeaiecJ fi, i. It Part AnMe. G. W. REAMER, - 17 UBERTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

FumltuCT PacOad A SAlpcH. COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
i~Bway.aiiai.ra> la a. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
SSS3»®s 

Cbolccet Vtrletlw of Peas, 

HENRY UOELLES, JR., 
Pnrtial MacUnlst, Ltd t Ginsmith, CivQ Eigineer uA Somjor. H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

The Oalj Cigar Store to PlatoBeM 
0*0 cinrm, kuikunij ! Alt RtTXTON A SOX. 

UnderUkers and Embalmers 


